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HE CHELSEA STANDARD

r.rer

by o. t. hoovbjr,.
__ |:_$1.(W per fear to advance.
^'",1,1 n« rate* reasonable and made knoan
4,#rtwu* on anullcatlon.

ipEUATIVB, PIIOSTI1ETIC AND
Cent in to Dentistry in All their

ik,j,0h. Teeth exatnineii and advice
ivcn free. Speciai attention given to
Mldrcn’* teeth. Nitrons oxide ami

ftiinstlietlcs used in extracting.

AVERY. D. D. 8.
Office over Kempf B^oe., Hank

rRANKSHAVKB,
p Propr. oi The “City” Barber
gjjop, Kempf Bros, old Imnk build-

in?.

CdKI^RA, Mini.

n McCOLOAN.

K piysim, snrieon 4 Acamclieiir.
Office and residence second door

iQ,it I, of South street, on Main.
Office hours 3 to 6 p. m.Chkuba - Mich.

m;<> W. TUitNBULIi
U Having been admitted to practice
M Pension Attorney in the Interior De-
partment, U no w prepared to obtain
pensions for all ex-soldiers, widows,
etc., entitled thereto. None but lega
fees charged,

j/ CKKINKK,

Homeouatliic PdTSiciaii and Snrgeon.

Office hours, 10 to Din. in., 1 td4 p.m.

Office in tlie Sherry Building,

(’ijki.ska, • - Mich.

Chelsea

Savings Bank
Chelsea, Michigan.

Capital Paid In, $60,000.

Extends to its customers every facility

in banking and solicits your patronage.

Hon. S. G. Ives, Fresidet.

Tims. S. Sears, Vlce-Presidet.

Gko. F. Glazier, Cashier.

Tiiko. E. Wood, 1st Asst. Cashier.
Kknkjt Walsh, ‘id Asst. Cashier.

DIRECTORS .

lion. S. (i. Ives Hannon S. Holmes
TIios.S. Sears Win. J. Kimpp
J. L. Buimock Fmnk F. (Hazier
llemaii M Wooils John It. Gates

Geo. I*. Glazier.

FARMS
FOR
SALE

Do you want to buy a (rood
Farm at a Low Price, and on
eaay terms? .

I have three nice farms, and

can and will give you a Great
Bargain, as I want to sellthem. <

Come and see me if you have
any idea of buying a farm. It
will pay you.

GEO. P. GLAZIER,
Chelsea, * - Mich.

Don’t Tobacco Spit or t»mok« Your Llf«
Away

bUn* truthful. utartlhHi title of » Uttto Dook
that teiiH an a|)imt Notobac. ^0*‘aeriS‘;
irnil«*NH iruaiuiif rod Iwbltcure. in
**} I" trlltti»« Huxklhe nmn who wanlst * qm*
‘M“l enii't. in, it, no uhviiiciU or nimiioUl rlHK

,nK HemeUv Ct».. lodUus MluerwiSprlnl*. inn*

^or Sale— A large heating stove,
at this office.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

There Is nothing cleaner In the cap-

ital city than the senate chamber in the

morning, before the statesmen begin to

arrive. Pages and messengers have
swung the chairs into perpendicular re-
lations with the vice-president’s rost-

rum, clerks havecleared the little desks

of books and documents, and careful

hands have placed on each lid the legi-

slative pabulum of the day — fresh,
clean copies of the ‘'Record** and other

products of the North Capitol street

overnment publishing hohse. The
occasional waste baskets are prim and

orderly, and the reporters* tables are

quite innocent of Ink stains. Monday
mornings especially the place wears an

air of being strictly for exhibition pur-

poses only.

Half an hour later all is changed.

Newspapers are strewn about on the
desks. The mathematical arrangement

of the “Records** is disturbed, and here

ami there are great stacksof books piled

high on thedesks of intending debaters.

The great spectacle of orderly quiet is

destroyed. These piles ot books form

quite an interesting factor in the debate.

The desks with which the senate is fur-

nished are low affairs, intended more

for comfort ami dignity than for capa-

city. So when it comes the turn of a

tall man to speak these low desks are

far too low’ down to serve as rests for

manuscript. The remedial device is
simple and cheap, tor if there is any-

thing in which the legislative branch

of the government is rich it is in large

tat documents that stack up well.

Senator Pfeifer was outdone a bit in

his respect by Senator Cockrell, who
builded up a tower of learning that
could have given pointers to the Babel

affair. Yet Mr. Pfeifer is no mean arch-

itect in this line of work. He has such
a generous length from the floor to the

top ot his round head that he must

have his notes well umier his eyes, and

so there is pretty sure to be a partial
eclipse of the Kansan when he is saying

tilings for publication in the “Record”.

Senator Peffer talks like a man intensely

in earnest that he is quite oblivious of

the fact vacant scats around him. His
favorite gesture is a calm one. There

is no waste energv about Pfeifer. He is

a great conservator, an economist, even

to the motions of ids arms.. Nor is
there any rant about him. lie is calm,
inevitable. The long whiskers that
have made Mr. Pfeifer so famous enjoy

his most distinguished consideration.

He treats theiiuviGi great respect, and

evidently recognizes their value as a

most excellent trade mark, for lie never

twists them, never lets them get in the

way of his eyeglasses or his goblet ot

water. They are altogether very well

behaved whiskers.

Benjamin Disraeli, than whom no
shrewder politician ever lived, once

said that “the secret ct success in his

life, is for a man to be ready for his

opportunity when it comes.” Thous-
ands of human beings who had in them

the elements of greatness have gone

down to their little tombs “unwept,

unhonored and unsung,** because they

have failed to recognize their respective

opportunties. Thereis an opportunity

which belongs to Vice President Adlai

Stevenson, and may be grasped only by
him. A senatorial minority has threat-
ened 'belligerency and has defied maj-

ority rule. The tactics adopted by the

minority — possible "only because 'he
senate’s rules are antiquated and abeurc

IX1_1 have made the majority as great a

laughing stock as the minority is the

subject of abjurgation. Delays have

been made with the assistance of that

miscalled something termed “senatorial

courtesy**, but further extension ot fil-

ibustering in the American “House ot

Lords*’ should speedily be made im-
possible. Apropos, the Vice President

should not deem improper a reminder
as to the Latin proverb which has it

that opportunity can only be captured

by herscalplock; behind she is bald,

ftlMl if.be iasuflered to escape, “not

Jupiter himself can catch her again.

President and Mrs, Cleveland are
living more quietly just now than has

ever before been poMible for them in
this city. Outside of hi. working
hours, the White House sees very little

of the Executive. Mrs. Cleveland still

keeps to her custom of either driving

In town with him from Woodley every

morning or coming for him in the
afternoon. Those whe have seen Mrs.
Cleveland lately say that she never

looked as handsome. It is quite prob-
able that the President and hU >ouug
wife will remain in the country for

another month at least. Mrs. Cleve-

land is fond ot walking about the woods

in company with the babies, a pleasure

not to be thought of by her in the
streets of the city.

Postmaster General Bissell has had

prepared a statement showing the post-

al receipts of the Government during

the first two weeks in October, 1893,

and the same period in 1892. For the

first period the receipts were $1,169,-

137.66, and for the corresponding per-

iod last year $1,724,390.05, showing

the surprising decrease for the two

weeks ot $455,252 49.

(i|ilven«lty Lecture Courne.

The students at the University of

Michigan have for years ottered a lect-
ure course during the winter, and have

succeeded in bringing to Aim Arbor
soine*of]th<imo8t noted lecturers and en-

tertainers in the country. The course

tor the season of 1893- 4 is fully up to

that of previous seasons.

Hon. Frederick Douglass delivered

the opening lecture on the eveuing of

Oct. 19, taking as his subject, “The
face Problem.” James Whitcomb
tielly,the “Robert Bums of America”
gave an entertainment last Friday eve-

ning, assisted by Douglass Sherley, a

noted southern author. The next lect-

ure will be given by lion. Jerry Simp-

son, Nov. 11, subject, “Some of the
Causes of the Decline in Agriculture.”

This lecture ought to le of interest to

the general public, and especially to

farmers. The rumors circulated in the

various papers concerning this lecture

give the wrong date and price. Hon.
John T. Graves, editor of the Atlanta

Constitution, will lecture Nov. 18.
Henri Martean, the great F ranch vio-

inist, has been secured for Dec. 8, at a

cost of $600. Prof. 11. Von Holst, of
Chicago University, will lecture on

“Toussaint L* Ouverlure,” Dec 16.
Von Holst is undoubtedly the greatest

living American historian. Rev. F.

W. Gunsaulus, the eloquent Methodist
preacher of Chicago, will come Jan. 19.

The New York Philharmonic Club has
been seen red for Feb 23. Hon. John
J. Ingalls, formerly United States sen-

atorfrom Kansas, will lecture March 9.

Some idea of the cost of the course may
be obtained from the fact that this one

lecture costs $500. The course will
close April 12, with a lecture by Hon.
Roger Q, Mills, author ot the Mills’ Bill.

He will speak on “Thomas Jefferson,
and the Principles of Free Govern-
ment.” The cost of tickets to the en-
tire course is but $2.00. Single tick-

ets to Marteau will be $1.00, to Mills
and Ingalls 75 cents, to all others 50

cen-s:

Six of the ten entertainments given

in this course were engaged by Win.

W, Wedemeyer, of our village, who
secured Douglass, Simpson, Von Holst

Gunsaulus, Mills and Ingalls. Any
information in regard to tickets, etc.

be obtained b> addressing him at 52
E. Washington St., Ann Arbor.

i s. mm mu co.

TAKE NOTICE !

We shall offer for this week only

Ladies' Kid Pat. Tipped $2 Shoe, Opera Toe, at SI 45

............ Square $1.25

These are our regular $2.00 Shoes.

LADItS' RUBBERS, 25cts.

Men’s $3 Calf Shoe for $2
*

These are all especially cheap and good bargains.

H. S. Holmes Mercantile Co.
Men’s and Women's Overgaiters at lowest prices.

A Rut] o i | Stoves !

We are having it, and it’s easily explained. We
sell honest goods and the people know it. The op-

eration, construction and finish of our stoves is all

that can be desired. Our prices are moderate— as

low as for stoves of equal size, weight and merit.

Our assortment is large. We give orders prompt
attention and deal liberally and fairly with our
customers at all times. The above statement of

facts also answers the question so frequently asked,

how do the Peninsular Stove Co. manage to hold
customers forever who have once bought their

stoves?

C. E. WHITAKER.

(treat Triumph.

Instant relief experienced and a per-
manent cure by the most speedy and
greatest remedy in the world — Otto’s
Cure for lung and throat diseases.
Why will you continue to irritate
your throat and lungs with that terri-
ble hacking cough when F. P, Glazier
& Co., sole agents, will furnish you a
free sample bottle of this great guar-
anteed remedy? Its success is simply
wonderful, as your druggist will tell
you. Otto’s Cure is now sold in ev-
ery town and village on this continent

i Samples free. Large bottles 50c.

A Grocer _
WitL| any Sand
Will not put it in his sugar, but rather into business
principles. Pure Sugar is a good thing to be able to
sell, but much of it is adulterated now-a-days.
The watchful grocer is careful of whatfie buys— then

he knows what he is selling.
This is the only way in whiqh a reputation for relia-

bility can be built up.
As in Sugar, so with Tea, Coffee, Butter— everything

we keep for public consumption.
I BUY THE BEST, therefor^ SELL THE BEST, and

am satisfied with a reasonably small profit.

MERRITT BOYD,
Grocer and Meat Dealer, Chelsea.



AT WAS WITH HERSELF. 1 1

The Story of • Woman* Atonement,

by Charlotte M. Braeme.

t'HAITKH XII.
Mav. with it* blowout* tlt*werij,.. iHHt I^adv VharnloiRh

HTHHA'H*

munwion in

onct mlifht in timo (all to t»> lot of
U-onlo. Lady t hai-nlelah.
KverythlnK w»« *o novel to hoi that

her thoutfhU did not run ninth either
on love or lover*. To look at thut most
love tv and radiant faoo was enough to
make one happy. Sweetert emlles
rlnp'.od over the jH-aooful Ups. the \ lo-
ir! eves shone like stars. She enjoyed
herself, ami was not ashamed of »how-
intt It. Lord Kaleon was unwilling to
leave her. . ^ l)le.

an interesting and INSTRUC.
TIVE LESSON.

alon Of the majrmru em um. ^ h|kve n0Ver (ound a l mil ho plea -
BeUravia. which the late Uinl 1 hul 1 t » \u, haid to her. ami »he
Mgh had heautlSed and devuirated to “^‘'V h|,„ with a smile,
the moat HUjierior faahion. : ,hl}^ | 1 -,n uU pn,hahilty tl shall never findHe had

r*W|n • av» -- -- ----- lit*
lua^ it wa" a 'luxurUtu'J a ^iutv.

The* fin* t few day* of their nta\ vac *

occupied in pn^uring
iewela. I*a*ly t harnlei^h war int«

anott 0 • t*«* pleasant; 'it in my firnt.
Theie came an interval between the

n^e you acen the fern* jrroured in

the dininir n^11''''’ ho tt**ked her*

me than the perfume of any other ̂ HE SUNDAY SCHOOL.
^H^vai leaning agalunt the white
marble fountain, looking earnestly at
her radiant, lovely face. m

“I wish I were a daphne, he aald.
"Then I should K*tW you and wear

you. and then yon would die, »he re-

“Happy in •ueh a death! You would
not throw me away^though, when I
wa* dead - would you*
•Of what line in a faded flower, aho

naked, laughingly. _ , ,n
‘i hhall never aee a daphne again

without thinking of you,” he »aid, am
tin* re fell upon them a golden lienee
more eloquent than word*. , . .
The ripple »’f the fouutalnH, mingloo

the diatint nound of mimic, the

fUflectlon* of i

Wholroom** Food

Ins I ho Scriptural

and Front aid j.

Klovatloa Charactor-
for Thouffht — Htudy-

XntrlUaontlylesson

with
fragrance of the odoroim hloaaom*. the
Hof t i»early light from the lamp*, half-
hidden in the green foliage, formed a
poem in theinH'lvoH.
What was coming to herr She w ho

jewel*. n J*V,r/ uhn ItHikel 1 the dining-room? ne u»*kou uoi.

The Resurrect lo*>.
The letwon for Sunday, Nov. .r>, may
. fm.nd in 1 ( or. 15: 12-2n.

,

be found in I (’or.
introductory.

On which sido of the rasuri-evtion
you living, toanhlng, preaching,

doing your work? If on tno other side,

Harrow In the Near Future

Await* tho*« who dUrcKird •ymptom* ot \\^

dltordor. Be on time If you feel dlMr**,

the re*ion of tho liver, If your rlaace U »»u0w '

eyeball* y*llowi*h. tongue coated, or if m
are troobltd with oonetlpatlon. tick hei4*ch*

and oooanlonal dlulne*e. Ho*teUer s stom.
ach Bitter* will banleh these anpleMaut

tom*, and should b« i **d early and peraiatent.
ly. Th* bowal* ar* relaxed without |*tQ or
griping, and are not weaken**! \), it M lhey

are by the action of a violent purgative, pj.

geatlon grow* more active when It U Ute(1 ̂
the ayatem Invigorated, baoause it tn‘ure» M.
almilation of the food constltnenu by the
blood. Kidney complaint*, malaria and rh#um.

all*m ar# overcome by thla aearchlni an^
thorough remedy.

Marriage In India,
The maharajah of Myaore, Hindoo

iv lighted corridor: “and that it* for
terns. 1 do not care for them, hut nhe
mh*h something wonderful in them ami
U auppoaod to have the finest colloc-

tation: “you must Ik* eawful. w
not to lose your in U,u<}0“; ,

, But the girl was looking at tlu ,1111
merriut* inviUtiona with a glor.oim
amile on her fatv. . j Jior/'ii/kngland: gome of the Itent and

“Oh, Auntie, she cried, vlasplng hor uro KrOJ,«d her...
hands. ‘ sit not gloriou^ I long for wished to make the
the time. \ on nay othen* iire. lwer ̂  ^ onviou*. I eupi»o,«. ”
ahall. It aeemi to me ahttlllK ̂  iUn[n^riMmx waa lighted with
young and gay and light-hedr innumerable wax tapen*. which threwever.’’ 1 h M>ft iw*arlv light: and Leonie. atand-
^ And then Lady hanshaw bethimght ax\nm)i the fern**, made a lovely
heraelf that it wag u-elens _to 4Pr«aih. | u*Uir^ £t th(. cthor end of the room

S-^^v^U^artoaVher
lenco told him more than words .wuld

'''He wus quite content to st«ml *

and drink in the b-auty ut that mar-
velous face, to watch the pla\ of th* ne
oxqulsito features, the light and shade
the sweet girlish shrinking, the pretty
shv emtwr. assment-he would have
been quite content U< watch that pk
turn and fufget evervihiiig clse^
Hut he bethought himself at last, he. i S"£ &£&&&£ \ jaggHSSS'Swould t*o#n diac*)ver the truth f*m he . . . , u> someUmes the grand for© » lad> for w

ssiSS Jussryss 1 -jSs-arK™..-figure Htruck her with admiration: he I tnina me wmv ^ # - 4V,.,
nelf; ho. from a number of cards she

seleetedhne. gh . ^ Mkld, “you j “•^’•^deniy. and she saw a kingly
must accept this one. ^ Saxon head with fair clustering hair,
tion to the Duchess of Ho* 1 Rntl tt [air, frank, handsome fmo.
ball; it is always the best of the st a- *1 ^ lhtf hand*w>mest face. Bho
son and It always takes place aftei the th ht to hcr*e\t. that she had ever
Drawing-room. „ 4 hucIi a face as women love and

•And that will be my first ball, said ̂ i"dren trUdt> fun Gf loyalty, of noble

simpUeity— a face that could bo a* ten-
der as a woman’s, yet stern and severe
when need should b*. With her quick
fanciful imagination Lady (’harnleigh
matle all men heroes. . .

S^SIKTaSr j5;; t^aA*ss%28Ss

an
girts under 8 and hoys under U to
marry. In the futurirtio man aged 50
or more dare wed a girl under 14. The
edict has aroused much opposition in
Mysore, hut the ruler is said to he sQ
energetic man and capable of execut-
ing regulations which ho is pleased to

ill

amid dim hopes and faint HtRn? has decided, if possible, to put ^
mauls, it i* not strange thi ond ̂  marriages between children, or
little p »wer. so sniall ** * rather infants. In his kingdom.
unto the othor side of J s^ he denion- I insuod an edict recently forbidding
the Pen tee wt sido. Here is tne ueruun j u u„,i , - iU»

Oration of the Spirit and ̂  powe^ We
recall Christ’s word. \\ hen he (the
Comforter) is come he will improve the
world * * * of judgment because
the prince of this world *•
That is, sentenced and committed. Do
you behold Chrisi with his f*x)t upon
’Satan's neck? That is a vision that
belongs to the hither side of the resur-
rection morn: to the dispensation of ------
the Spirit, only the H*»ly Ghoet can ,h“ '“n“t ̂  *i

convince us of such %antage. it wo f. j. chenky a co., Prop*.. Toi«io. 0
Wa, tb* undcrtlf n«d, bav® known F. J Cbeo#»

for tb* last flftaan yaar* and bellovt him p«.
footly honorable In all batln*** tramaotloQi
and financially able to carry out any obUmion,
in ad a by thalr firm.
Wait A Trua*. Wbolaaal# DruralRt*. Toledo 0.
W aiding. Klnnan St Marrln, hoi Male iw

glat a, Toledo Ohio.
fuil'i CatAirn Cor* 1* taken Internally, actlM
Iractly upon the blood and mucoua surface* of

Prioa. 75o par bol
Taatimonlala fra*.

promulgate.

How'a This?
Wa offar One Hundred Dollar* Ilavartl foi

are to have any revival work in ouf
churches and Sunday school this year,
it shall be because, led by the Spirit,
we preach in “the i>owor of h s resur-
rection.” And so, again, and all the
time, pray for the Holy Spirit.

POINTS IN THE LESSON.
“Therefore comfort one another with

these words. '' Paul U speaking of the
resurrection. Are we getting all the
comfort out of the d< etrlne that wo

dir

tba ayat
Druggist*

Bold by id

the girl, laughingly— “the key to the
golden land, the entrance to an earthly
paradise! 1 wish it weie to-night-1
dislike waiting so long for anything.
Long afterw ard people talked of that

drawing-room and the lovely young

may

“We must go: 1 am engaged for the
next.” Yet she would have given the
world to remain. ,
“Your kindness makes me t>oia. Lauj

Charnleigh,” he said: “I refuse to^ go
until you have granted me a fax or.
•What is it?” she asked
“Will you give me a daphne— n»>,

not one of those growing there, buts. i .... ,over them, and that mak .? ____ ̂  “Yea though we have
after the flesh

1 ooklnff Out fbr Trade.
On Ohio merchant who believes that

customer makes a present to i vory new
arrival in the town.

this she wore the far-famed Lbarn-
leigh diamonds. Young and old all
agreed that no fairer debutante had
ever appeared even at that * ourt.
where fair and graceful women abound.
“I hope.” she said t » Lady Fan-

•hawe, when they had reached home.

if your thoughts arc reallv s > t«.
away that you cannot hear. I will not
intrude.” „
“Pray pardon me. she said. ^
She w as just going to add. “W ho is

that gentleman.-” wnen . she paused,
would n6t do to let Lord Falconnawe. ---- ; . . I It would not do to lei l. ru ruuwu

and were r<‘sting in the cool, fragrant j . how entirelv her mind had lx*en
boudoir— “I hope l acquitted my.-elf U» (H.(,u.qej u stranger whije he was
vour satisfaction. I tried to remember V t «nnio. Ladv ( harnleigh.

precious. Will you give me one:
She hesitated for a minute, and then

took the flower he asked for and gave
it to him. He kissed it reverently^
“I shall keep that until 1 dhj, he

said, “and then it shall l»e buried w ith

me.”

s the r.e *d
it. It is writ
a ns that the
we have ki

i. vet now,

your
all you had told me.

“I have nothing more to t *ach you.
Leonie: vou arc une grande dame now-
launched on the great world. Kvery
one was charmed with you: 1 nt ver saw
a more complete success. ...
“Then I should be happy. * aid the

Countess, with that peculiar smile
which Lady Fansha we never quite un-

in her side. Leonie, Lady (’harnleigh
was growing worldly* wise.
She was saved all further wonder by

the stranger’s suddenly catching a
glimpse of Lord Falcon, upon which
he came forward quickly, and the
greeting between the two was warm
ind cordia’. Then Lord pale >n intro-
duced Sir Bertram Ciordon to the(Vmn-
tess of (’harnleigh, and a new life*

^o^reat. I shall not let you stir | head, with its oius-
until it is time for the hall. \ *>u must ( teri \ail. was bent over her. and
look your brightest and best Imdy j eoni'e’s fa*‘C grew warm as two keen,
C harnleigh. for. although herO^e * , ^ eve ̂ ranklv met her own.
Rockhampton is very impular, half the , vita ̂  heard*fMl mil(.h und ,0 often
people there will na*e g* ne to sti | of vou cbarnleigh, that it gives

y°\Vh.'n lady Fanshawe saw hc.reharBe j “^ewS'mvustomid h! o.ZpUraents,
dressed that evening f*»i the hall. . h* , H)meth:ng in the ring *>f his voice
allowed to herself that she was perfect 1 h » yaking truth Sud-
Tne costume again was of wh f ; Hv the s«»ft. sweet strains of the
silver, so a^ropnate always to fan ..s d t n Lieder” floati**! through the
and youthful beauty: the silver net was L >rd Falcon liH.ked^at his

There was the sound of approaching
footsteps, with the rustle of silken
robes, and the next moment hor grace
of Rockhampton had joined them.
“MV dear Lady Charnleigh, I am

glad vou have found time to rest:’’ and
then her quick eyes noted the flower in
Sir Bertram’s hand, und a frown dis-
turbed the calm serenity of her face.
“I am sorry v*u are tired.” she con-

tinued, laying one hand caressingly on
the young gi-i’s shoulder, but I cannot
allow my ballroom to lose its fairest or-
nament* I have had several inquiries
put to me about you.”
Sir Bertram saw that he wan de trop.

I^ord Falcon came and stood by his
mother’s side: there wan no further op-
portunity for the baronet to speak.
“You promised me one quadrille.

Lady Charnleigh." raid Sir Bertram,
as he went away — and it scorned to her
that the light and fragrance went with

,k*She tried to forget him while she
listened to Lord Falcon, but her heart
was still heating with that new-found
hanoiness for which she knew no name.

See the long account of the rosurree- every person birne is a future possible
tion that precedes the lesson. Paul
savs more about the (’hrist of th© res-
urrection than the other sacred writers.
It is the only Christ that he knows any-
thing about. Indeed, it is the only
Christ he feels the re *d of knowing

iting to these
apostle says,
nown Christ

yet novf, hencefcrth,
know we him no more.’’
Now, he savs, you cannot believe in

this risen Christ, which 1 have been
preaching to you. and refuse to believe
In the resurrection of the dead. If
Christ l»o preached (heralded' that he
rose from the dead, how say some
among you thut there is no resurrec-
tion from the d ad?” It is a pica for
consistency.
He reveries their position to show its

instability. “If there l»e no resurrec-
tion of the dead then is Christ not
risen.” They had hardly thought to
doubt that. ‘And. certainly, they had
not assumed to dispute Paul s preach-
ing. for on the basis of his proclama-
tion they had espoused the faith. And
yet, Paul savs, as a second step back-
ward in the tell-tale argument, “if
Christ be not risen then is our piea-h-
ing vain,"* i. e.. empty, worthless: and
so. of course, as a third and final step,
“your faith is also vain”— good for
nothing.
Yet more, says Paul, you ar** virtual-

ly impeaching my testimony, for every
time you dbpute the resurrection you
are impugning my veracity a> a w it-
ness, actually ami positively deigiunc-
ing us os "fahe w itnesses of God, be-
came we have testified of (»od thut he
1 awed up Christ.” That is a grave

•f&atoderof Z ere^Tn”.* ^a,,o tom.uk, a^lna, one whom they
1 ne rymavnut . ....... „ assume to regard as an apostle, sent of

Descartes had a small garden
where he spent all the hours not de-
voted to mental labor.

ILL RUN DOWN, ~
Tired, Sleepless, Discouraged

. Swamp-Root Cured Me.
AmaterrUm, N. Y. June 9, 1898.

Dr. Kilmer k Co., BlnRhamton. N. Y.
Gentlemen:-! ought to have written yon toof

ago of the Rreat tr»od
your fcwamp-Roat
has done for me. For
a long time I had
been troubled with a

Disordered Stomach,

Inactive Liver,

Pain in the Back

and arrow the kldneyi
and was generally run
down, had no ambition

to do anything; In fact, my life wa* « burden;

could not sleep night*, wa* completely dO-
couraged and gave up of ever being any bet-
ter. I took SWAMP- ROOT and am now able
to do moot of the work as usual and feel liken
different poraon. Dr. Kllmer’n

Swamp-Root Cured He.
It ha* helped me more than any other

medicine I have ever used and I W *»f

accept my alnccre thanks for the wonderful
benefit I have derived. Mrs. H. Mabee Suit*

At Druggists, 50 cent and f 1.00 §l*e.
“In valid*' (»uid# to Health - free A ooailuU jb fwa

Dr. Kilmer A Co.. - Binghamton, V l_

Dr. Kilmer’i U & 0 Anointment Curet Pilw.
Trial Boa Fret. - All OruQQlatt 60 caati. _

fastcnerl with sprays of white heath.
and the Ixmquet she carried was of her , (liarrileigh. if I were fond of
favorite th wvrs— sweet, w lute daphnes y ti* j (..,uid u^, 0ne now—* With
The (’harnleigh diamonds adorned ;\^a;?hv,.|.sinir< ] foa„q a’l time.’ I

this dance to Miss
— what shall

Sir Bertram at

“Hasten t » atone for your forgetful-
nes*.’’

“And you?” he said,
one*- stepiMjd forward.

“If Lady ( harnley will accept my es-
cort. I shall feel most honored."
Her fuc* flu-hed again, her^ hand

tremble 1 as it touched his arm. “\N hat
is coming to me?” thought the girl, im-
patiently. “Surely 1 am not growing
nerve u/and awkward.”

for this waltz?

the irolden head, carried with suehjsSyes \ »w «
ou'd superb bracelet gleamed on the , 1 c 0-
rounded arm. The lovely face was ra- |

diant in its youth and hope: it had a
flush like the daintiest color of a r. sc- |

leaf; no stai*s were ever brighter than
her eyes. The unstudied perfect grace 1

of the whole figure wa- aunething to !

wonder at. She stood before th** mir- 1

ror in silence, und then, turning sud-
denly to Lady Fanshawe, she said:

*i)o you know what forebodings are.
auntie?’’
“Weaknesses in which'* no sensible

person ever indulges,” was the grave
reply.
“Sometimes they are more than that.

I have a fond) d ng, auntie- a kind of
presentiment that something is goi. g
to happen to-night.’’ .
“Something will happen; you will lh?

very much admired. Leonie— nothing
mbfe than that.” ....... ------ - — % . .

“Se?, auntie, my hand trembles — I ntand. Suddenly the swqet faca gre
never saw mv hand tremble Iwfore; l pale; the vogue, dreamy nappiness wi
and my heart Leals, yet it is not from [0 ^reat that it became painful. ̂  %

fear."
“You are excited with this morning »

btilliant success. Leonie.”
“Is that all?" she murmured. “I feel

as though 1 were on the threshold of
another world. It cannot Ik.* all tuney
and imagination. What can happen
to me? Nothing, fo* I have all I want.”
She repeated these words as they

“Are you engaged , ,

uske 1 Sir Bertram, suddenly. And the
next moment, a** It seemed t*) her. she
was floating round the room on the : |K.en‘ carefully placed
wings of a zephyr. ̂  ^ thn | water, and. dre -to 1 in a

ge

like a dream: the homage offered to
her. the countless compliment* that
she received the music, the light, the
flowers, were all part of a confused
dream, from which she did not awaken
until Sir Bertram came to claim her
hand for the promised quadrille. She
saw the white daphne in his coat, an 1
she kept her eyes averted from him.
Ho lingered* by her side until the

carriage wa* called, and then Lord
Falcon joined them. There was a
a slight contention without words be-

1 tween the two gentlemen as t > who
should <• mdu* t Lady Charnle'gh toher
eat riage. but Sir Bertram won: her
la>t word, her la*t >mile was for him.
and she drove away with the memory
of his face haunting her.
An hour later and Lady ( ha -nleigh

was seated before hoc sumptuous t i-
let-table, her wealth of golden hair.all
unbound, falling around him. She had
laid aside her magnificent dress and
costly jewels, the white daphnes had

in a va e of

assume to regard
(led.

HINTS AND ILLUSTRATIONS.
Are we making as much of the dre-

trino of the resurrection as we should
to-day, in life and teaching? IK) we
preach it as wo should? Do wc live in
the power of the risen life? Start a
free discussion on what is the doctrine
of the resurrection, practically consid-
ered. Is there any true preaching of
(’hrist without it? Is there any place
for the Holy (ihost? Moreover let the
question be raided whether, in speaking
of the comforts and solacements of
faith in the prerent life, wo may not
overlook the things of heaven given
to us of (Jod to inspire hope ami ex-
j>e* tation. There are joys here, hut it
is letter further on. infinitely better.
And just here mav Ik* found “the chil-
dren’s portion." But we are all chil-
dren when it comes to such heavenly
instruction.
There is much of heatin? about’ for

The strong arm clasped her. the ae2 8jle i0;,kod even more Iwautiful
white negli-

. ...... . .... a her. ’ ,

handsome Saxon face was bending over j ̂ jian in dl088.

her What was it came so suddenly
from his eves t > hers? A sweet, subtle
aomothlng that «he mild not undoi-- - -- .

was

you c K)1 seat

She must have boon tired, but no
sleep came to her. She opened her
winuow and locked out at the stars
gleaming in the blue sky: the night
wind was whispering in the trees: it
was heavy with the dewy fragrance of
mignonette.
“If we lived in days of magic, I

should say he hadeaht aspell u|K>n me,”
sho said to herself: “I cannot forget
him.”
Never once during that long reverie

did she think of Ixird Fa con. Right
well she. loved rank, position and wealth
— had a ducal coronet no charm for hor?

•^7 are tired, Lady (’harnleigh.”
* aid Sir Bertram: “you have grown
very pale. Will you leave this warm
room." I *ill fin<J
among the flowers.
She took his arm. Her senses were

all in a whirl: she would have mechan-
ically don.! anything ho told hor.

o.id . . t- . ----- - - ---- - — j - t*10.' f!... — (laaauuoui ouronov no unarm ior non]
drove through the aweet May night to | tremuloua with h?;PP, ‘‘^J .he muVlc She only remembered Kir Bertram,
Kclchampton Houre- Nothing eun ; word«: and. A. iqlls hi» looks, IiIh words. She kissed the
ha,,,, on to me— I have ail I want. ; apiK-ared fain It fair white daphnes for hU sake, and

was’ hut ’ the dawn of love, and they j

were unconscious of it. They went I

through the long suit of brilliantly |

light Hi rooms: then they heard the
ripple of fountains, and Sir Bertram
^ 1 Q *

“You will find that ten minutes here
among the flowers will refresh you,
Lady Charnleigh.”
He placed a seat for her near a large

stand of fragran* white daphnes. She
looked at him with a smile.

brought her Hon, the heir of the home. ^
Lord Falcon, to her: and people whis- ) ^Te^iedTomotW:
Eher^^Vtoe young lo^S'awS ! "Well,” oonfe»Hed the young ho ire .h
to ner grace n ™ J v.«lr«ss i “I love the daphnes- they are full of
•VSrX ofh Itoc^^PWn-who poetry. The name has association,._ ® ___ m i n in talking that I cannot

CHARTER XIII.
Leonie, Countess of Charnleigh, was

queen of the ball. Fair women were
present, but none so fair us she.
The Duchess of Rockhampton was

anxiouMo give a m >st cordial welcome
t.3 her beautiful young guest. The
former was considered • uni justly soJ1

the proudest and most exclusive woman
in Ixmdon. Yet she(Vet herself to
lease Lady (’harnleigh. She intro-
ueed her noblest guests to her; she§

then blushed at wjiat she had done.
The lAtff words which she remembered
that nhfnt were those she had used
herself —“What can marriage give
me?"

|TO BK COSTINI BI) j

Fruit Had Tor the Teeth.
There is no surer way to destroy the

teeth than by the want of brushing or
rinsing after eating fruit. In California,
where fruit of all kinds is so cheap for
ten months of the year as to Ik* within
the reach of almost the jKKjrest. tniau-
tiful teeth are rarely found, while it is
a very common thing to see even young
women with false teeth. Excess in the
use of fruit sometimes produces undue

explain, or even under- acidity of the stomach, which also ra-
uSe!-«eZdn enchanted withh'er* 1 stand; and the perfume „ay8 more to | acts on the teeth.

The Greatest Medical Discovery
of the Age.

KENNEDY’S

MEDICAL DISCOVEBK,

DONALD KENNEDY, OF ROXBURY, N*$S„

Has discovered in one of our coimnoj
posture weeds a remedy.tlut cures c
kind of Humor, from the worst xrotuu
down to a common Pimple. ,

He has tried it in over eleven hunircfl
cases, and never failed except ,n t'v0. ; ^
(both thunder humor). He has noa "
possession over two hundred cei^ icaw
of its value, all within twenty rr.no <»

B0A benefit Is always experitnetd froa
the first bottle, and a perfect cure
ranted when tfie right quantity s
When dhe lungs are affected it

new methoda^and one prominent-pulpit f shooting pains, like ,pa;!r0r

occupant has suggested that a ward through them; the same with the Live
politician, of course converted, find his Bowels. This is caused by the duabDcjj
way into the theological seminary to stopped, and always disappears m a
teach our young ministry how to hustle. after taking it. , .... it ^
And we worry ourselves about these |f the stomach Is foul or bilious i*
things for a while, wc follow after the caiise squeamish feelings at first. pjt
counsel of the ungodly, we try to com- n0 change of diet ever necessary,
pete with the world as if to bring the I *v.- «-/>.» run tret, and enougn [ ^
kingdom of heaven by violence, hut,
alas, our effort* amount to little. How
much waste of energy indeed on this
track! Then from these vague and
visionary things we turn back to the
old world, and the things that are sure
and steadfast, and we hear our God
saying to ns. and let us listen and hood:
“As the heavens are higher than your
ways, and my thoughts than your
thoughts.” Take God’s way.
Thank God for the things that must

be. “He must reign,” says ohr lesson.
Heretofore this scripture has given us
the must be of human obligation. “We
must all appear before the judgment
seat of Christ." and the must 1 e of di-
vine constraint: "Even so must the Son
of Man be lifted up.” And why? “Ye
must be born again.” The must ho of
regeneration. And then, how? “What
must I do to he saved? Believe on the
Lord Jesus Christ, and thou shall l)©
saved.” The must Ikj of faith and its
issue. Ah, God would sooner break
the course of the planets than his cove-
nant with faith. Said the old saint,
“I’ve his word for it, and 1 m holding
him to it. “Nay, he holds himself to
it, and the resurrection of Christ is the
seal and pledge of it all.

Next Lesson— “The Grace of Liber-
ality.” II. Cor. 8: 1-12.

time. Read the Label. Send for Book_

Ely’s Cream Balm
QUICKLY CUBES

COLD IN HEAD

Ammssssi®-

• Redan? Black Pills*
•IKE CUE* W ACfr km'**** * Q * A $ ff- ***
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A tUnaEM'S KNIFE

m Trlupk of OmimtlTi Sirtiry
to w^U lUMtrated by the fact that

RUPTURE
knife tad without ptln. Clumay. chaf-
inf truaaea ota be thrown away ! They
never cure but often induce Inflam-
mation. atranf ulation and death.

TUM0RSjd“^^
removed without tho pcrlia of cut-

PitffuMORS, ta,
other diMMea of the lower bowel, aro
Tx rinanentlf cured without pain or
naort to the knlftO
STONE f Bladder, no matter
Ol vllk how large, la cruabed, pul-
veriaed, washed out and perfectly re-
moved without cutting.

STRICTURE
cutting In hundreda of oaaee. For
parupluet, referenoua and all particu-
lara. tend 10 oenta (in aUmpa) to
World's Dispensary Medical Associa-
tion, 003 Main St., Buffalo, N.

ICKAPOO
INDIAN

f

8ACWA
The freatcMt Liver.
Stomach, Hloo«l an«l
Kidney Remedy.
Mode of RootM,

Baiks and Herbs,
and Is Absolutely A

Free From 2
All Mineral 2
or Otbor2
Harmful In- J

rugginU,

I

grod lents.
DrugglnU, $1
iei bottle. «

I UvHvDV.f"*?"- K!u«lorV !• Klekspoe ladlsa ledlelse to.,
• Boa// * Bigelow, Agents, New listen, CU J
•#•••••••••••••••••••••••

THE NATION’S S0L0NS.

SENATE AND HOUSE OF REPRE-
SENTATIVES.

\

KNOWLEDGE
Bring* comfort and improvement and

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who live bet-
ter than others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world’s best products to
the' needs of physical being, will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting
in th%form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-
ative; effectually cleansing the system,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
ami permanently curing constipation.
It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of thennedical
profession, because it acts on the Kid-
neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-
ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

Svrup of Figs is for sale by all drug-
gists in 50c ami $1 bottles, but it is man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of h ig*»
and being well informed, you will not
accept any substitute if offered.

Our National Law-Maker* *w,l What They

Arw Doing for thr Good of th« Country-

Parlous Mra.ur.-H Proposed. Discussed

•ad Arted Upon.

Doings of Congress.

Aside from soine spasmodic and fruitless

t hi 21P . Wi “cUo“ on th0 rapes I bill,
the Bsnstr Friday confirmed a large batch. U,e n,°*1 hot able of which
was that of \ an Alen for thr Italian mis-
sion. by a vote «,f 30 to 22. The Attorney
general iransmltted to the House, pursu-
ant to resolution, the Information re-
lating to the ̂ nion PnclOc Railroad.
M® say. the (.overnment was not
inade a party to the receivership proceed-
ing* and hud nonotlce rf such procee<1lngs;
that there !h Kr«va doubt as to their valld-
Uy aa far as the I'nlted States Is concerned,!
and that In their practical operation they
tend to seriously prejudice tho Intercut*
i ® Government as protected by

existing laws The Attorney General
further suvs . that the only action yet
taken by tho department has Teen
the employment of George lloadloy as spe-
cial counsel for the I’nlted States. In the
second mornins hour Mr. Ilynum called up
the bill to remit SO per cent, of the duties
due on exhibits Bt the World's Fair. An
amendment was adopted extending the
provisions of the net to such exhibits as
mav Ik) transferred to tho midwinter Ex-
position at fan Frencl-co. As amended
the resolution was then passed. This does
not apply to goods sold or contracted for
for before the r assn go of the resolution.
Saturday the Senate talked. The House

whs In session only three hours, two- thirds
of the time being devoted to the further
consideration of the printing bill It

reached a vote, but no quorum appearing
It went over to be the unfinished bualness
at the first no<-shiu A bill was passed di-
recting the ci n'-tiuctlon of a revenue cut-
ter for use on the New England coast

Ihtlluess reigned in tho Senate proper on
Monday, but there was some lively skir-
mishing on the outside when the Presi-
dent's attitude on the comprotnl-e bill be-
came known. Tho debate cn the bank-
ruptcy bill began In the House. There
Is a eroat deal of determined opposi-
tion to the measure led by some
of the ablest lawyers In the Hrtise.
like Culberson. Stone, and B.atner.
The hill to provide for the construction of
a steam revenue cutler on the great lakes
to replace the Andy J« hnson " as passed.
The cost of the now ve«scl Is not to exceed
$lTr».O0iX The public printing bill and a
resolution distributing 8237.000 now hold by
the receiver i»f the Mormon Church for
charitable pur uses wore also passed.
The S< n ate met at 10:3T Tuesday morn-

ing and soon afterward took up the silver
purchase repeal bill. Senator Stewart re-
suming his speech, which was Interrupted
Monday when tly» recess was taken and
which he began several weeks ago  In the
House Mr. Oates favorably reported from
the Judiciary Committee a bill to amend
the naturalization laws of the United
States. The Speaker announced that ho
would Wednesday give a decision on the
point of order raised Monday relative la
the status of a bill once discussed in the
morning hour.
The Senate Wednesday resumed Its talk

on silver. It was apparent to all that the
unconditional repeal men felt In high
feather. In the House, after tho transac-
tion of some minor business, the debate
upon the bankruptcy bill was resumed, and
occupied the full time.
Thursday was quiet In both houses. The

Senate continued talking about silver,
though It xvas conceded by all that tho
only thing necessary to end the tiresome
discussion was an opportunity to submit
the repeal bill to a vote. The House was
inactive except for some minor transac-
tions. awaiting the return from commit-
tee of the now tariff hill. Ills reported
that a rough draft of ‘ho proposed bill has
bt on submitted to the President.

V

Old Time
Methods
of treating
Colds and
Coughs were
based on the
idea of sup-
pression. We
now know
that “feeding a

cold” is good doctrine.

Scott’s Emulsion
of cod-liver oil with hypo-
phosphites, a rich fat-food,

cures the most stubborn
cough when ordinary medi-
cines have failed. Pleasant
to take; easy to digest.
_PfD«r«d bvHcotiA Bown«» N V. AH dn,gr*a

l

The Best

Watemroof

Coat

In tho

WORLD!

SUCKER
The KISH BRAND SUCKER to The

o°rer« the enUrs ssdd!*. Be wire of ,®‘t*t'0^nn,tr*-

Consumptlvee and people
who have weak long* or A*in-
na, should o*o Ptso’* Cure for
Coopamptlon. It hA* ««red

I Ihv TTun-f- it has not Injur-
ed one. It Is not bsd to tats.
It lattes bast cough syrup.
Sold svsrywhsrs.

v SHOULD be used wher- ever yeast has

served heretofore. Yeast acts by

fermentation9 RaKINO dcsmrctioifof^ Powder. ,,a" of ,hc.
gluten ofAbsolutely the flour to pro-

duce the leavening gas. Royal

Baking Powder, through the action

of its ingredients upon each other in the loaf while

baking, itself produces the necessary gas and leaves the

wholesome properties of the flour unimpaired.

It is not possible with any other leavening agent

to make such wholesome and delicious bread, biscuit,
rolls, cake, pastry, griddle-cakes, doughnuts, etc.

Y, ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., 106 WALl ST., NEW-YORK.

Pure.

LEARNED TO LOVE A SURGEON.

An Klrphnnt Whlrh l' drier went a I’alnlul
Operation anri Ww* Grate!ul.

An Knglish civil engineer, resident
of Calcutta, hut* in bin jMwneHHion a val-
uable elephant, to which he i« much
attached, says the St. LouU Poat-IXs-
patch. Not long ago the animal waa
afflicted with a very troublesome in-
flammation of tho eyes, from which ho
lost hid sight. The disconsolate owner
consulted a surgeon and Itegged him
to do hia utmost to euro tho elephant.
The surgeon decided to use lapis infer-
nalin, a remedy which is very effica-
cious in similar afflictions of tho human
eye. The keeper was called, and a few
momenta afterward the elephant was
made to kneel down before the man of

The Frog Market.
Thirty thousand frogs a week arc

brought into the Buffalo market. Kven
the Wal tism»rmen arc devoting much
of their time tocollecting frogs, for 100
of which thev arc receiving *1 at the
present time. A Buffalo fish company
U the largest buyer. It freezes the

for quick New York consumption,
and also stores large quantities for
profitable sales at other seasons. Tho
business of >ecuring the frogs is very
remunerative to tho man who knows
their haunt*. Twelve hundred were
brought into the city on a recent evon-
injr bv a fisherman who takes them
along the lake shore on tho Canadian
Jdo One of them was a cow frog that
weMied two and an oisrhtl, pounds
amV sold for a dollar and a quarter, its
l,.,rS Koni; as lurne as those of a Rood-
sized snrinsl eliieken. Them are three
methods of ItiHintr the frogs— with a
stiek In spearing, and hv shooting.
The lH-;t tinio to hunt for them is
ub.mt tho middle of the day. "'hen they
come ont of their hidmg-plae.s and
‘ook the meadows, pastures and holds
w hore the grain has been ent. in search
of Inserts Vow few frogs are caught
hi the mat 'dies or on the ban.es of the
akes us it is only at night they gather
in those lo- alities. I n winter they are
either eanght with a net. "hieh is
dinned under the ire. or dug out with
a inade from the side of the banks, and
me invariably eanght in clusters, for
they huddle together.

Ada.u a^TTrve Were Negroes.
The originator of the drctrtno that

“do sun do move" will !>• if rut I fled to
learn that no less an uuthoritj than
Xi ms ist Bishop Turner lias worked
o u a tteorv that Adam and Kve were
Iduek Geology tells him that at the
11 iH'ldn time when man lirst appeared& ea h the eiimato was as hot as
t is now in mid-Afeiea. The Bishop
it IS no\N ne-essary to explain

fmhher hut it follows naturally in his
m nd we snpiMtse. tiiat the complexion. vnosed to a red-hot sun. must
have 'been like unto that of the baked
i When man to )k to weai mg
* ftn(i dwelling under shelter, as

?hfnortherncUmate grew cider, he.
faded, while the negro in the

tondd zone kept the original color.

Where Much of «»«'' Money Goes.
v p Loomis, formerly United States
1 1 rf Vtlemie, says tiiat from an

r,m'l} ca ion hf made he finds that
Americans of the. better

about 't yliroix' cverv year and that
fh^ spnd aS wnnualiy

abreaef.

science, who quickly treated one of tho
infiamod eyes with the caustic. As
so >n as tho elonhant foil the effects of
the burning solution, ho uttered a ter-
rific roar, and. maddened with pain,
ran around in his cage, tearing down
everything that came in his way. It
was several hours before he could bo
pacified by his koe]K?s? When several
days afterward the surgeon paid his
second visit, ho found to his treat sur-
prise that his treatment had worked
wonders, for tho t ye wa-* entirely
cured. He decided to use the same
remedy on the other eye. but, to avoid
all danger, ordered the animal to be
chained. This precaution, however,
was unnei e sary, for as soon as the ele-
phant hoard tho surgeon’s voice he
knelt down before him of his own ac-
cord, and during the entire operation,
which was very painful, uttered no
cry, but instead rubbed his trunk ca-
ressingly up and down the surgeon's
body. vVhen the latter had finished
the operation the animal followed him
to the door of his cage and seemed loath
to part with him. 'The second treat-
ment resulted in the entire cure of the
eyes of the elephant.

Doesn't Want to Learn KukHnIi.
Although Henri Rochefort has been

living in London for a long time he
does not speak English. In talking
with a French reporter recently he
said that he never wished to learn the
language. “It is a theory of mine,” he
ndded. "that it is fatal for a writer to
sprak any language but his mother
tongue. He assimilates uncomcimisly
the phraseology of the foreign idioms,
and little by little loses his original
.and pers nal qualities. If 1 bad begun
to express myself in Kiiglwh to-day I
should think in Kngl sh. and the arti-
cles of 'LTutransigiant* would resem-
ble clippings from tho Times.” He
prefers to live in London, however, lie-
cause. he says, he is unknown there
and can bo perfectly independent. —
New Yoik Tribune. __
Man’s system is like a town, it must tw

well drained, ami nothlnu t*» *o oftiolnnt as
Hi •chain's Pills. Kpr sale l>y ail druggists.

The sober second thought of the
people is seldom wrong. — M. Van
Huron,

Sal “Colchester' Spading Hoot ad. In
ethsr column.

Austria in 1889 had H5.71H schools,
99,200 teachers, and 4,903,000 pupils.

WlMconMtn'M FanimiM War Fugle.
During the latter days of his life Old

Abe was kept in aiine cage in the t’ap-
Itol Building at Madison, Wis. In the*
early part of 1H8I a fire broke out in
that portion of tho, building not far
from the heroic old bird’s cage. Abe
was nearly suffooated with the smoke,
but managed to scream loud enough to
attract attention. A dozen or more
persons rushed to the rescue, and finally
succeeded in opening tho cage and al-
lowing tho bitu to escape. But Old Abe
never recovered from the poisonous
effects of the smoke. He sat on his
perch in semi-unconsciousness for sev-
eral days, and finally expired in the
arms of his faithful keeper, George
GillU, on March 2fi. 1881. At first it
was projH»sed to bury him with mili-
tary honors, but finally it was decided
to hire an expert taxidermist to pre-
serve and stuff the skin. This was
done, and Old Abe, natural as life, may
still be seen in the war museum of Wis-
consin’s ( apitol. — Iowa State Register.

••Sweet Charity.”
In the Artists' Exhibition of 1*1)3 at the

New York Academy of Design, there was
exhibited an oll-pulntin ; by J. L. G. Fer-
ris, entitled “Sweet Charity. ** Its richness
of coloring commanded Instant, attention,
while the lesson it tauitbt was so Impressive
that one naturally returned to It for a
second view.

Its subject Is a young lady of colonial
times who is on an errand of charity to one
of the poorer families of the town. She
has u sensible, charming face, which ex-
presses with remarkable fidelity the senti-
ment of her errand, 'i here is not a home
that this charming picture will not orna-
ment. It must be seen to bo appreciated.
“Sweet Charity” was purchased by the

Publishers of the Youth's Companion and
has been reproduced in colors in large size,
14 Vi by 21.
It will be sent to all new subscribers to

the Companion who seud 81.73 for a year’s
subscription, and the paper will also be
sent Free from the time the subscription Is
received, to January. 1M>4. and for a full
year from that date, to January. 1805.
This offer includes the Double Souvenir
Numbers published »t i hanksuiving,
Christmas and New Year's. Address

Thk Youth's Companion. Boston. Muss.

The happiest lot for a man, so far as
birth is concerned, is that it should be
such as to give him but little occasion
to think much about it.— Whately.

•‘What is August Flower fori*
As easily answered as asked. It is
for Dyspepsia. It is a special rem-
edy for the Stomach and Liver-
Nothing more than this. We believe
August Flower cures Dyspepsia.
We know it will. We have reasons
for knowing it. * To-day it has an
honored place in every town and
country store, possesses one of the
largest manufacturing plants in the
country, and sells everywhere. The
reason is simple. It does one thing,
and does it right. It cures dyspepsia#

Unlike tliG Dutch Process

No Alkalies
— OR— •

Other Chemicals
are used In the
preparation of

W. BAKER & CO.’S

ireakfastCocoa
tchlrh is abtolutely
purs and soluble.

Itbsr more than three times
Ihettienjth of Cocoa mixed .
with Ktarcb, Arrowroot or_ 'Sugar, and is far more eco-

nomical, cotting less than one cent a cup.
It is delicious, nonrlihiog, and kasilt
DIGESTED. __

Sold hy Grocer* rrerywhere.

W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, M&as.

CURES RISING
BREAST

“MOTHER’S FRIEND” ft.
offered chiTd-beariiiL: woman. I

|f! in tho greatest
blessing ever

iring woman. I have been a
mid-wife for many years, and in each case
where •‘Mother’s Friend!" bad been used it has
accomplished wonders and relievsd much
suffering. It is the best remedy for rising of
the breast known, and worth the price for thatalone. Mrs. M. M. Mu ster,

Montgomery, Ala.

Sent by express, charges prepaid, on receipt
of price, ’$1^0 per bottle.

BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO.,
Bold by all druggists. Atlanta, G A.

ICTURES, Picture Frames,
Mirrors, Photographs, Photo

I Engravings. Card and Cabinet
Frames, and Beautiful Artis-
tic Wares. Catalogue of Pic-
tures upon receipt of stamp.
EARLES’ GALLERIES. 816
Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pa.

ma w •m « a to ••tbbtmib*.

ACRES OF LAND
for aale by the S aurr Paul

_ __ A Duluth Railroad
Company in Minnesota. Seud for Maps and CllMto
lara. They will be sent to you

Address HOPEWELL CLARKE,
Land CommiMioner, SL Paul, Mian.

nClENtSS AND HEAD KOISES UUREB
Pucmaaful »htB all r*ni«dW« fall. Sold rrjgW

N W. liianG*. *S1 B’way. N .Y. WftM far Uwk of proofs r IILM
MENTION THIS PAPER waa» wamno to . ot aanaasA

MENTION THIS PAPER

1,000.000

C. .V t. No. 44-03

WHEN WHITING TO ADVERTISERS*
XT pleafte nay you saw the advertisement

In tb fafa paper.

I JACOBS OIL Perfect Cure .<
BURNS, BRUISES, SCALDS,

CUTS AND WOUNDS.
m-

DoYouRead
The testimonials published in be-
half of Hood's Sarsaparilla?
They are reliable and as worthy
of confidence as if they came
from your most trusted neighbor

M m

BEST IN FIT, BEST IN WEARING QUALITY.
The outer or tap sole'textenda the whole length down to the heel, protecting the boot in

digging and in other hard work.
ASK YOLK DEALER FOR THEM, and don't be put off with inferior goods.

ooxjosnsiflnrain xi/ctbbxixi. oo.

REVERSIB LES COLLARS AND CUFFS.

iRAPHAELfl rMURILLOi K TASSO

Three Bottles
of Hoo V* Sarsaparilla completely cured me of
scrofulous eruptions on my left arm and leg.
Physicians had treated me without success and
I had spent much money trying to get relief.
Anyone suffering from skin trouble will surely
find a cure in Hood's Sarsaparilla. N. J. Mc-
Coun, Kingsley. Iowa. Get only Hood s.

Hood’s^Cures
Hood'S Pills are purely vegetable. 25a

TVip “T IXTEXTE” are the Best and Most Economical
111C LliicnE Collars and Cuffs Worn.
They arViJ»e only goods made that a well-dreaaed gentleman can use in place of linen.

Try them. You will like them ; they look well, wear well and fit well. Re-
versible ; both sides alike ; can be worn twice as long as any other collar.
When one side is soiled use the other, then throw it away and take a fresh one.

Ask the Dealers for them. Sold for as cents for a Box of io Collars, or Five Pairs of Cuff*
A Samfitg Co I hr and m Pair of Cuff* *•** Af for
six cents. Address. Giving Site and Style Wanted,

REVERSIBLE COLLAR CO., 27 Kilby Street, Boston, Mass.

.

a



Ayer's Pills
Are bettor known ami more poneral-
|y used than any other cathartic.
Sugar-coated, purely vegetable, and
free from mercury or any other inju-

rious drug. this is the ideal family
medicine. Though prompt and ener-
getic in theiraction. the use of these

pills is attended with only the best
results. Their effect is to strengthen
and regulate the organic frictions,
being especially beneflcial. In the
yarious derangements of the stom-

ach, liver, and bowels.

Ayer’s Pills
are recommended by all the leading
physicians and druggists, as the
most prompt and effective remedy
for biliousness, nausea, costiveness,

indigestion, sluggishness - of the
liver, jaundice, drowsiness, pain in

the side, and sick headache; also,
to relieve colds, fevers, neuralgia,

and rheumatism. They are taken
with great benefit in chills and the
diseases peculiar to the South, tor
travelers, whether by land or sea,

Ayer's Pills
are the l*est, and should never be
omitted in the outfit. To preserve
their medicinal integrity in all cli-
mates. they are put up in bottles as

well as boxes.

“I have used AVer’s Pills in my
family for several years, and always
found them to be a mild and excel-
lent purgative, having a good effect

on the liver. It is the best pill used.”

—Frank Spillman. Sulphur, Ky. ,

Every Dose Effective

8" $25
12" $50
16" $100
AERMOTORS

ALL STEEL

GALVANIZED
PUMPING OR GEARED SAME PRICE_ ^ pabll'* Aftrrnotoc

iu\» u dividend

- xwto ntii us
turnings P*
Eclently

rrrr.Vr.rtfH*-* i.s a meant of ait*

vrorked
bet

and a

II -
motor Company

tl>e best mauufao
Chicago, with many,
of door Bvmce and
merit of machinery,
in existence. The

a a r m o t o r i>o. -k iv' w foe la. In this crown*
imr Columbian veer, that it can afford to be
generou >. W c w i 1 1 »bl e from Chicago U> any
ona anywhere at the Rlx)\e prices.
THE AERMOTOR COMPANY,

t2tli •«»d Rockwall Sta., CHICAQ*

leiently
Off. Merit
prospered, T"-
ory mall .

great number
given the Acr-
4 acres of land in
taring center of
very many, acres
the best equt|>-
lor the pun*08®*
Aermotor Co.

TAKE A

COMMERCIAL COURSE
OK A COT USE IN

SHORTHANDAMD

TYPEWRITING

. ANN ARBOR, MICH.
Best school In the state. ̂ Students

assisted in -ei ujing positions as soon
as com potent.

Graduates of our school preferred by
business men. Write tor full particu-
lars. Address

Coiniiiprcial & Steio&raiiliic

1 nstitute.
Ann Arbor, - MUyi.

PARCELS or MAIL' nt&E
Xki V m\ fOR 10 1-CEHT 5TAHP8

— YA \ ^ll Po-tfunir |>r»«v ZSc.) your im!
WnfS !.lr«-.<H || riiflv«M| wiiliin SU< .1 ,i:i\ > will Im* for 1 y**a*r tol41y

* - i»ri nteil on kuhiiii***!
duU-N. only liirtetoiy
li{nHraiiteeiit)( ia.V«*©o
"i-iLftonierM*, from |»ub

J*llsh*M> um) immufiM-
r77^irilltur*TM you'll
1 11 KM I inrotKibly, tlMUwamiH oiL valuable hookR,
__ ^Ir * Hiiin|»le?,niuKay-in,w,e'!

free imd Ijaro l

Wlti. one of your pmn.^1 udiU^ L.w..
iiu»t**'l llo ri on. we wh
alM> prim mill i>re|«> ponUareon
vimr lui>»l lulures-iH to yop; wnu-i.
iaiek on your « nvelo|i*K, liooku, etc., i*
nreveni Umlr l»**ln« loei. J. A. w ar*
!,f ReUlivllle.N. wr‘u*H.:
mvSitent nddrewiln your Ugntiiins
rifm turv I've rerelv^l ,„v ««) n«Mree.
luhi-lK uhil oyer :*««« P» *.

Nnll. Mv ttridnwnM yi»*« neattereii
amonK pulMlHher* and ntanufWcturerw
an- nrrl vims dully, on valu.it»le i«r.*la

mull from ull (MTU "I do \N rid.
WOKLIM'b FAIH DIRKCTOBY CO.
IM tlirard and Frankford Avenue.

Curlou. Tl.la.. "T •—P1* AU
Over the World.

There U a language which U not
written, spoken, taught or learmxf
and yet is current when wonts are
useless to convey intensity of mean
ing or delicacy of thought. The tan-
pige, for such it is, may be found
in use in almost every part of the
world. It* varied significance is
comprehended by thonchandito
meaning understood by the poor.
Thia peculiar medium of communi
cation haa no vocabulary, fixed rules
of grammar or logical terms. For
brevity it is unsurpassed. In point
of perspicuity it stands without »v
equal. It is the shrug. 7
The shrug is used for expressing a

multitude of things, both objectively
and subjectively. It is, as circum
stances require, a noun, adverb, pro
noun, adjective, preixisition, con
junction, interjection or verb. The,
sphere of its usefulness is almost

limitless.
A curious happening occurred in

the west end a little more than a
year ago. A certain man came
home quite late one dark night with
out his key. He accordingly had to
ring the bell to summon his wife to
open the door. As the hour was
late his wife wished to know who
the individual was before she un-
locked the door, so called out from

the window :

“Who's there?”
The man, not thinking of the dark-

ness, gave an offhand shrug, whiv.ii
ordinarily would be interpreted ;is
meaning. “Your husband, of course!
Not receiving an answer to her in

quirj , she became somewhat suspi-
cious ’and asked again in accents-

not mild : , '

* “Who’s at the door?”
The idea of his wife asking who

he was so disturbed his even temper
of mind that he again failed to
“grasp the situation,” and from mere
force of. habit he stood there wnh
outstretched anus, raised shoulders
and pouting Ujis-tho imprimatur of
dismay. His thoughts an. 1 feelings,
as expressed by his gesture, might
be transcribed in the vernacular as-

“She talks I She talks !”
An interregnum of silence fol

lowed, and the window was closed.
' In a moment the man realized the
situation. Ho was locked out of his
own house, looked upon as a suspi
cious character and liable to arrest-

all on account of a shrug.
The study of the shrug will be

found of intense interest andpecu
liarly fascinating. It embodies so
much in a little. It is a gesture full
of as much meaning as a page of
oratoiy, as precise as a geometrical
conclusion and as diverse of usage
as philosophical argument.

The Lea»e of Life.

It is the inevitable law of nature
that we must die. The vital energy’
that is implanted in the body at birth

is only meant to sustain it for a cer-
tain number of years. It may l>e
husbanded or wasted, made to burn
slowly or rapidly. It is like the oil
in a lamp and may be burned out to
little effect in a little time or care-
fully husbanded and preserved and
thus made to last longer and burn
brighter.

It is a moot question whether every
individual is not at birth gifted with
the same amount of vital energy and
of life sustaining power. The pro-
bability is that each is. The circum-
stances of the environment from the
cradle to the grave determine ita
future destiny. — Gentlemans M^ga-

rine. _____ __ _
Sewing la Still Woman’s Work.

Men, it must be owned, achieve re-
markable success in sewing, as, for
example, the skillful and deft handvx
embroiderers of the east or the Paris
and New York makers of tailoi
gowns, whose stitches are so fine, so
even and so strong that they w eai
longer than Hie cloth they fasten.
Notwithstanding this, sewing con
tinues to lie peculiarly feminine work,
with which men do not largely com-
pete.
A woman who knows how to sew

is able to clothe herself and her house-
hold, so to speak, in purple and fine
linen at a smaller rplativu cost* than
her friend who has no such knack.
Her husband is known in the gates,
when be sits among the elders of the
land.— Harper’s Bazar.

Tl»#lr rlMl , -r
An American travels in 8ibWi£ 9p

having nothing better to do ?*• W 4ft

persuaded one of his two tiati TO MMY*
(uitu to wt for hi* pb*tcr»i>L. ̂
nwult wbb umusing amt not nwuttng, y-
according to the point oi view. .

The fellow had never, seen a mir-
ror, and I dare say liad no conception
of the degree of ugliness exhibited
upon his countenance. At any rate,
upon seeing the pictvAv he manifest,
edno delight, though his companion,
Constantino, was very much elated
and could not rest eOn tented ttntil l
hail secured his picture also.
But alas for the i» wikuessof hu-

manity 1 Mikhaeloff , was the pleased
one this time, while poor Constan-
tine was terribly Crestfallen.
The portraits selma d to have

brought to their minds strange rev
elatious, and they retired from the
tent iu a very thought tul niood-iiiWn i
trying to smooth down his negrapd i

locks. Presently Constantino had-
occasion to borrow biy f^iteore, and
shortly afterward the two returned* . ^
with scarcely a vestige <>f hair re-
maining on tlieir heads and implon>d -.f
too to make other ̂ Tkom-ssee. The
fmit of the emnern "wns to theta like
the fruit of the tree of knowledge —
Youth’s Com i Amort.

Our Great Thanksgiving Gift
t

To all our Readers.

4 . VP

*• A^fteerb ̂ ew Fk»rml IWl Picture in oil, entitled “An American

v,il print a coupon that you will only have to cut out and forward to

Z publish, r of the picture, In order to secure thUraluabl* prewnt.
Tl.c i.ancl is 20 Iftchcs high, and admirably adapted for upright nar

r. w graces Ih. not miss the paper on that date, for you will bo sor
n- to l.we such an opportunity of pusniring so handsome an ornament

p.r your home, tit for the nus.t artistic parlor. If you am not a snb
.(rlhor to the STANIlAKU yon can pnamre a coupon by leaving an
i.rdcr at this other for a copy of the paper of the above date, or by

paying ONE DOLLAH ami gellng the v&vet untllJANl AK^ Ijsir,

Klertrlclly *»« ***• I **r*u.

The electric i*1 country
house’s or on l ft f^rm. maybe used,
with a windmill* the stonige Qt

power produced xipl'IH t0
wckkI, chopping ^»>hI and countless
other outside pum^s. Possibly be
fore long it will run the mowmgroa-
ebine and the e\Tltivat.»r and take
the plan* «>t hpreei* nud many men.
But most and iH\-t of all, itesube
iwiil now lor H-brin- a hduse from
top to iHrttoirt. bf’ ewry closet and
dark place, with iHulVet safety, with
a soft, daylight 1unU*i\ the wiring
costing an average of a hgfd 1U
the first place, and tin’ emrent eost-
ing no more than gas. What more
there is for electricity to do in the
house remains to be seen, but appar-

ently it is going- to take the place of
the fabled brownie and make work
easy and life twice as pleasant there.
—Harriet Prescott Spolford in yon-

gregat lort alist.

•fr

!**h

Sylvun

We expect to have ihe noli huin-

inietf ngidu soon.

Mrs.* IV. r. Boyd lm« returnwl from

.laekMin hoin a lew days’ visit.

Coni bulking Is about finistieil and

liim i^rs mo hiiHlllng the slaiks Inio
larks lliffse fine days.

TheStowell Woof! suit in Ann Ar-
bor waked up the eiiizens rather un-

ex preled ly in this place for wii nesses.

] lad’s Hair Benewer renders the hair

lustrous and silken, gives It an even

! color, and enables women to put il up

in a great variety of style*-

An eilitor In a fit of desjienitioii dashed
off the following: t “The wind blowetli,
the water tloweth, the farmer soweth and

the subscriber oweth, and tlje Lord know-
eth that we are in neeil of dues, St>, come
a run-nin ere we go a gunnin’, tills tiling. .• it

Commlii*lon<«rii’ N«»tlc«.

QTATK OF MIHIIdAN. coryn U| U n

O tennw. The uiulrrsluntsl hM>lnu Imh-ii h|.
pot ii left by Hie pi olMilt* court [«»r kui<I iuuiuv.
commlssloneni »o rrcolve. vxaniinr Miidiuljust
all Halmsaud tlemanrtaof nil pemoiiM h*»ihm
thr e-Utr o( KhuicIm M MMrilii. Iiilc i.| .a *!
county di'ceased. hereby alve n«»iut* timt »n
montiis fnnii «lnte are allowed by or.h r ol mi«1
pn.liai** court, for eretlltors to |»n*MMit thrlr
clalina HKutnst the estHtr of N;il<t dm ;i*m| »
that they alll mrcl nt the ( helm-n M\.iiK»
ItHiik. In the Vlllaae of ChoiMH. In mil
county mi the IHth day of .lamury and mi tnr
Uitli day of April next, hi leu odm-k
ni. of each of mm

Aiiffuailne II roll an.

One dav bn leAVing the stago Au- uiun u.ov .v ... c- - o -

gustine Bfbfiifh hapin hed- to hear , of dunnin’ gives us the bines.

p ST T„ rm,» u ...

engrossing. ̂  O^ipu'stiimlng them a« ] vole for the l>e*i man, and >ou rann »i

to the topio df riAaversatinn-.

“We are speaking.
they said.

he mistaken. S<>, In the use of bl.xxl-

janiflera, you caif’t lie mislaken If y.mV i V- iMV' • r.- ir V- ^Ull I-, - -- ----------

ey said. 5 * *- take Avcr’s b’firsaparilla, because all

“1 was npl IjiyinK at ^ fT' ! ^.Mes agree that ills ihe l«si the

£“ i!.,— *»-«- w. " * ........... .

You had betftr ask Mine. Allan j ^(,r,l!lrv l)l. Kri.^t,(,fth,.iVn.oora.lc
about it. 1 1 -i x. . — i

>ith day of April next, hi leu oHm-K ».

1. of t-Hch of Mid (Uyn.lo receive, exitmiui' ami
djust mid clulnis. a
[ntoOMober |«. IHW.

Hkmah JM. woods
Okokub P. Uulxixb l^^nmislonfn.

Keml K«iat« For Hair
UTATK OF MICHIGAN. COUNTY «»F WASH
^ teiiHw. m. In the matter of therautroi
William Ponuer.deceased. Notice in hereby riv-
en tliat In iiursuance of mi order uianled iu ti.»*
undenilffned. ad in I ulut rut or of Hi.- . es-
tate of salct dccea-Heil by llirl Ju«i“r
of Proliate for the county of Maidilt-iu*.
on the lulh day nf Sept.. A h ls?« then wiin*-
Hold nt public vendue, to the lili(he*i bidder m
theofltc** of Archie l* .V\ iIKIiihou m the Vilmue .•!
VhelaeA In the roui.ty of W uHlileiiHW In t;l>l
Hlate. on Monday, the Jith day •»( Nnv. ml»*-r. A.
i). Intel, at 1 o'clock In the afternoon ol tbal <la>
(subject to all Incumbrances by inoitKHxr or
otbemvlae exlaflua »l the time id the drnih
of said William Bonner the follow! 1 k (tcscrllnd
real esiate. n» wit: All that certHln pleer -r
parcel of land situate and IkMiik In Ihe to«n
ship of Sylvan, county of Waahlenaw and stab'
of Mlchlican. !> nown and descilla-d as bdl iv*
to wit: Commencing at the souiu . mx: corner
of the aoutli west quarter of flic s iitlieet
quarter of section twelve township twor:*s.diih.
nuixe three iSi east, thence north oiiei1*n:r»<-
west two (i) chains and Otty i.'iO) links. Ihrnn-
north elicbty«*ne decrees west six «•.> chain*
and thirty seven (37> links theme south nine
decrees west three I’ll chains and Hurl) nine
lit! > links, thence eastward on the sts li.ui twi*
slx^uV'halns and eluhty flve(SMIIiiKs »" Un* P'''
of beiclunlnic-
Hated t'hcisi a. > Ich., October olli. IV‘ •

Thomas Milmss»*n.
Adm'nlstrator of KlUte ol William banner nr
ceased.

tine Brohan hatl many ndvereariep ntan arts as BremlPrgaft did in the pres-
at the Coitiedie Francaise. The un- enee of the dead may«»»’s seeietniy a f« w

Bjmnng nature of her ^er
brilliant sueev^i. as an artist were
sufficient to give rise to I»etty quar
rels. She useil fier power of repartee
to rid herself bfJher assailants.

On one occasion one of them came
to her and said laughingly, as if she
had a joke to tell:
“My dear, let mo tell you some

stupid thing to mfike you laugh!”
“You have cfnly to open your

mouth,” said Augustine, with an as
sumption of eftlrn ' indifference. -
Fortnightly Review.

cfiiyH before the murder, lie should at
once be taken into custody. He would
g,» even further than this, and say that

whenever a man shows signs of being a
dangerous crank, he should Im* locked up
ami his mental condition inquired into.—

Free Kress.

For the cure of headache, constipa-

tion, stomach find liver troubles and

all derangements oft lie digestive and

us’diuilative organs, Ayer’s Kills are

invaluable. Being sugar-coated, they

aie |don-anl to lake, always reliable,

and reiain (heir virities in any climate

Agents Wanted on salary and commissM

lor IheONLY AUTHORIZED

BimrajlY ot Janes G. Blais.
By GAIL HAMILTON. hUUtem* em*ub>r.
with the cu opcrmtlou of his hmillv bii- f"
lllalncH Complete Works •TW*>'n JK ^
OF CONG HRSH/ Hint hi* Inter book.
LITICAL DISCCSKIONK.” Ol.c pr^l" ' ''

for these 3 HKST KILLING InmiK* Irt thM* r
ket. A.K P. Jortlou of *MV.: Hor,Mra .
ftrst I1» calls; skent’s preflt
Inn! of O took 16 orders, kt.^eal Ku-»> •». In ]}'
profit •2« 20 K. N Hiceof Mhw. 1;^ - (

•lers in 2 Ainys; profit »47 . 2A. J I »t - ;1.

Me took 4.H onh*rM from .^muII*;. prop •
K. A Palmer. ofN VktKKUI
«1hv«: nreflts KXLi.ihi . .... t-
TORY Klven. If you wish to msk* bM
MONEY, write Immediately for terms h» •

THE HENRY BILL PUB. CO.. N'SM

A fl-iwcr lately discovered InThe Isth-

nu s of Tcliuantcpcc is white in the

A Very Old Perfume.

A curious box was recently found
amid the ruin* of Pompeii. The l»ox
waa marble or alabaster, about two
inches siiuart? and closely sealed.
V^hcn opened, it was found to Iky full
of pomatum or grease, hard but very
fragrant. The smell resembled some
what that of the rose, but was much
more fragrant. What the perfume
was made of cannot bo conjectured
now, but it is singular that men in
the nineteenth century should lie able
to regale their noses with perfume*
prepared in the first.— St. Louis Re
public.

woor>*s x-HoePHomu^

Been prescribed °'er ̂
himself. Coins have been melted until • " ‘ * cared the » luuneieon nower in ui- ,

they stuck together in a man’s pocket hmh hf any In t n:ii al name. It i.* \ roba- Effort amd After. ,a lh^2llM m
while he suffered ho ill eonSequencea. bly a Hpeeies of ihe hlhUctw nuitahills. ̂  ^ PhoHDhodinei tf bfl ̂

t«*a4/*tioa ntwl wnL'li /»V> n i r, a ! rrim §* ,i.,,u il<, iwii . nliriiullv from oiip Bid® wotUiIms modlclno In plnoo of thlA, le®r® ^

dtohonmt Btore, one pi*4**

131 Woodward arenue. Detrv,u
sold In Chelsea by

F- P. GLAZIER & CO„ Drugff^

patents

:

LlghtnlnK** Slnpulur Kn-aka.

Lightning strokes frequently re
suit in blindness, deafness or paraly

sis. Sometimes the lightning assails° , T. . • . nus o; i enuaiio-|*»»- in whim- m «»»v
a sinirle oVnect on « man s person , ... . . . .

without apparently touching the man h orning, red at r.' <‘»n and h ue • t k »

himself. Coins have been melted until s h i is called the « luuneieon Mower in de-

they stuck together in a man’s pocket built «»f any bd ndi al name. It i?* i roha-
while he suffered ho ill Consequences, bly a Hpeeir* of ihe hlhhciw mutal
Keys, watches and watch Chains, I The cnlois di» not j ans abruptly from one
metal cartridges and eyeglass frames : h ide to the otl er. but change gradually

have been more i»r less damaged fiom the white ol the morning to the pink
while the persqp wLqwore them was :im\ Tvi\ and thence u> the blue at night,
almost uninjured. There have been 1 1... uv). ...... o...... tr,.,. .n-.iwum th.- aivo

many cases where clothing has been
T he Tehuantepec tree grown to the size

Llinuj .. wv-av. vaw.aax*.^ 4,oO UC^li , j- a jrlUlVft \TVi> at (1 g’lVeHOUt 1i Slight p01 -

almost demolished witliout injury to wliell tll(. H,mer is ..f « red .•..lor,-
its wearer. Iron i>egs have been 1aim ii uu i h nave oeen i ^,1^*,,.

pulled out or shoes* mid rubber b<x>ts ’* 1 , . *

have been destnoyetl frequently.
The brass eyelets were torn out of a
Georgia mag s shoos, but lie felt only
a slight and harmless shock. —New
York Evening Sun

The Dully I’t lilioi).

There are men in New York and
Brooklyn who are called clippers and
whose busimW is to cut off the back
hair of schoolgirls. There is a pecul-
iar sign ifi(;a nee in the prayers of these
young women wheik they .utter- the
words. * (iivo as Jhjs day our daily
braid ” Boston Transcript . .

H u i e of lllw kViii«‘li.

Fond Mother for. gracious sake,
John, that child luu< got your watch
in her mouth and will swallow itl
John (bachelor brother in law ana

very fond of babies) - Don’t be the
least alarmed, Mary. I've got hold of

Wanted Thiee hundred pro pie lo
-iiluvribe for the Standard. One dot
Inr will pay for the Standard from
now until Jauunry 1, 189.V
in your dollar.

• For Sale— Ten rain lamba, Shrop-
shire. Will he pold cheap. Inquire

of O. C. Burkhart.

One Wny to be Happy.
Is at all times to attend to the

comforts yf your family. Should any
one of them catch a slight pold or
cough, prepare yourself and call ft
once on F. P. Glazier A Co., sole
agent and get a trial bottle of OUqU
Cure, the great German Remedy, free,
We give it away to prove that we have
a sure cure for coughs, colds, asthma,
consumption, and all diseases of the

lE!*Ind ipect^referencea y > KI;L

Only t Hid Had .i.ioui.l u,>en,

earl v if vou want to pey ̂  y
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THERE never haabeen
a time wlien you could

1 buy a Stove an
cheap as you can now
you will find it money
in your pocket to take
advantage of the very
low prices we are
making onGar 1 an d s
iP thegonuine Kou i u l

Oak stoves. Floor
oil cloth, new patternw.

w. J. KNAPP.

From Biro to Bon.
Asa family medicine Bacon’s Celery

King for the nerves passee from sire to
as a legacy. If you have kidney,

lirer or blood disorder do not delay,
but get a free sample package of this
remedy at once. If you have indiges-
tion, constipation, headache, rheuma-
etc,. this grand specific will cure you.
F. F. Glazier & Co., the leading drug-
gists, are sole agents and are distribut-
ing samples free to the afflicted. Large
packages.

Soientiflo American

Agency for

CAW ATS*
WADI MARKS,

OISIGN PATENTS,
COPYRIGHTS, otc-

for mfonnAtJon tndfrm Handbook write to
MUMM A 00- m Bkoadwat, Niw Yoke.

Oldest bnrean for eocurlnf patenU tn America.
Rrery patent taken out by na Is bronent before
the public by a noUoe giran of obarga tn the

Iticatific ^mctican
In tbe

The Golden Secret of Long Life.

Keep the head cool the feet warm
and the bowels open. Bacou’s Celery
King for the nerves is a Vegetable
preparation and acts as a natural
laxative, and is the greatest remedy
ever discovered for the cure of dys-
pepsia, liver complaint, and all blood
liver and kidney diseases. Call on
F. P. Glazier & Co., sole agents, and
get a trial package free. Large size
60c.

YOUB FUTURE

.yjyL-
r
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T HEC HELSEASTAND ARD
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IOCAL BREVITIES.

Ala*, ’tU com*, the wretched day,
rimt we ahould live to sec It dawn!

h Ai d'L'i ^rV'-i M1<lw»y.And all the foreign freaks are gone.

bnke Hagau will teach the winter
'erm ol school at Sylvan Center.

T>'e M. 8. Mercantile Co. have
p aced a new cash carrier system In
their stores.

Koy Thompson had the misfortune
to fall over a box, Sunday Iasi, break,
mg his wrist.

Kev. Andrews, ol Stockhridge, filled

I lie pulpit at the baptist church last
Sunday evening.

Subject lor the B. Y. P. U. prayer

meeting fur next Sunday evening is

“Uest in Christ.”— Matt. 11:28.

Subject for the Epworlh League
prayer meeiing for next Sunday is

“Kiseu with Christ.”— Col. 3:1 .*

The subject for the Y. P. 8. C. E.

prayer- meeting tor next Sunday even.

Ing is ‘‘Victory through Christ.”

Mr. and Mrs. Z. Curtis have re-
moved front Grans Lake to tills place

and are now at home in the Burchard
house on Orchard street.

Married, Thursday, November 2,
1803, at the home of (lie bride, Miss

Alma Baldwin to Joseph L. Sibley,
Kev. (>. C. Bailey officiating.

Chelsea ministers do not seem to be

harvesting as many marriage fees as at

this time certain other years, although

cupid is still getting in a deal of his

w°rk and making dressmakers and
tailors hustle.

Agustus \V. BeGole, of Oura Col-

orado, died at the hone of his sister

Emily at Denver, Colorado, November

2, 1893. The above was a son of W.
A. BeGole and brother of Geo. A. Be-

Gole of this place.

TheSlowell Wood divorce suit which

was iried Monday last, was the first

divorce case that has been contested in

thi* county in a number of years. Mr«.

Wood was granted adivorceand given
i he custody of the child.

The M. C. U. It. will run ihe last

excursion of the season to Detroit and

return, Friday, November 10th. Fare

from Chelsea $1.25 for round trip.

Train leaves Chelsea at 7:40 a. m. Re-
turning leaves Detroit at 6 p. in.

^ractlct77t,7c^

IN YOUR OWN HAND.
r ustimep to Ull what the lines In jrooi
We. It will amuse yon. If nothing more
diagram almost explains Iteclf- Tl)«

the CINE OK UFElndkatee prolvable
ich you wiU live. Each BRACELET
thirty yean. W'ell markeil LINK Ol*
notaa brain power ; dear LINK or
t, fame or rlchee. Both combined mean
life; bat you roast keep ap with modero
a it Yoa will find plenty of the*« In
• Family Mapaiae, so attractively pie
t every member of the ^smily Is enter-
is a dosen magazine# In one. A CL It An
HEART beepeaka tenderness; a straitrht
FATE, peaceful Hfe: the reverse if
A well-defined LINE OF HBALTU
doctors* bills ; so will the health hiuU
»t’a. No other magazine publishes so
es to Interest the home circle, l oa w w

celve a gallery of exauUite works of art
Ide, besides the enpert premium Plct“r*}
*, “ I’m a Daley 1- which is almost a r*d
equal to the original oil painting Hhich
ind you will have a magaalne that cannot
1 by amy In- the world for Its bMOtlfol
ts ant sobject matter, that wlll kejP
tNm all tbo topics of the day, and a I the
different itema of Internal abodt ‘he

, bealdee furnishing Interesting rea« ng

“Ton~ V“*» "ji1
Ofw $26 00 In t.Id,. AddwM ttf PJf

If you have anything to sell, adver-

tise it in the Standard. The paper
that readies the people is the one to

place your advertisement in, and the

Standard sends out more than double

the number of papers than does any

other paper published in this section.

These are facts and will bear investi-

gation.

As a rule our siiliscriliers have been

prompt in paying for their paper, but

we have reason to believe that we are

sending the paper to a few persons

who are dead, as iliev have not re-

sponded to letters mailed them. How-
ever, if we do not hear trom them soon

we will ad ven Le a few accounts for

sale at fifty cents on the dollar.

1* red A. Bush, of Howell, has been

in the village several weeks trying to

work up a bonus for a new paper to
t* run in opposition to the Sun with

the hope of knocking that luminary

completely out of the newspaper
heavens. Hie editor of the Bun has
been held over the ragged edged buzz

saw of suspense quite long enough; If

we* ve got to go, daeti us on at once
and have done with it.— Btockbridge
Bun.

The song evaugellets, Smart and Me
Lachlan will begin their sixteen-day’s

meeting in Chelsea next Sunday. The
program for that day will be confer-

ence meeting at 9:30 and preaching at
10:30 a, m., to Sunday school at 12.

and a women’s meeting at ‘2:30, These

at the Methodist church, and at 2:30,

a meeting for men over 16 years old,

only, and at 7, services for everybody.

These two are to be held in the Town
Hall.

We sit In our den at midnight writing
up the news of the day, and think of the

long list of subscribers who don’t call in

and pay. We glance at our faded raiment
and yearn to see the world’s big show,

but how In the duece can we get there
when cash comes In so alow. We’ve toil-

ed and tugged like a beaver from early
morn till latest night and all our effort*

go for naught when cash Is so awful tight.
Why will not the unpaid reader whose
name is on the printer’s roll, cheer up the
man of letters by bringing in their unpaid

toll.— Belvldere Standard.

One of Chelsea’s young men met
with an— to him— exciting experience

at the World’s Fair. It seems that
there had been an agreement between
his chum and himself that they should

separate, and each go alone to see the

elephant, but when it became time to

eat, one should whistle for the cither

at the entrance of a certain building.
But alas for the unsophisticated youth

who had never heard of this way of
calling a policeman, for lustantly the

whistle sounded shrilly through the

hall, up rushes a Columbian gdard and

grasping the terrified youth by the
arm, demanded what he wanted, what

the matter was. Too frightened to
explain, he wrenched himself from the

official’s grasp, and hurried away, but

whether or not he found his chum,
history falls to relate.

The editor of the Standard had the

pleasure, one evening this week, of be-

ing allowed to gaze upon a copy of
the “Breeches” Bible, the property of

E. Hooke, the baker. The book was
printed in 1606 and gets its name
“breeches” from the passage from Gen-

esis, third chapter and seventh verse,
which reads as follows: “When the
eyes of them both were opened and
they knew that they were naked, and

they sewed figge tree leaves together

and hiade themselves breeches.”

We have often wondered why it was
that Grass Lake was able to pull the M.

C. R. R’s leg for so fine a depot. It Is

now explained. The “News” states in
contradicting the Adrian Press, that Grass

Lakers never die. Truely a railroad can

afford to furnish a suitable depot for the

influx of scientist, dime museum agents,
and archeologists. These autedeluvlan
creatures of the {talezoic age surely a

treat for the above named people; but as

the News says: “they take one look at
denizens of the reedy lake and die.” It

would kill anv man. — Parma Reflector.

The appearance of things about town

Wednesday morning was entirely sug-

gestive of the visitations of Palmer
Cox’s renowned Brownies, so many
alterations had been made on the night

previous by the witches of Hallowe’en.

Regular companies weie formed in
some neighborhoods for the purpose

of ransacking the town to find the
missing horseblocks, gates and other
portable property which had been
wont, In times past, to frequent their

own premises, * but which had taken
fight during the wee suin’ hours.

Julia II. Pond, » niemlier of the

Board ol World’* Kair manage** for

Michigan, ha* i*"ned a tidde of alalis-

Hes showing I lie mnnlier of women ill

Michigan whu pay taxes lo he <6,419.

The assessed value of their property is

$164 606,179. They pay taxes on lids

t0 the amount of *9,082,760. Tide
show* that the per cent of the laxe*

,,.,1,1 I,y . ..... .. i» II » percent of the

entire taxes jiifili

The following i* llie l,'‘l of ne"^
hooka recently houghl hy the Udies’

1 Library Association at thi* place:
! Donovan, Knight Kneut. A Hardy
Norseman and We Two, by Edna
Lvall; Taken by Ihe Enemy, Within
tile Enemy’s Lines, and On ll,e Block-
ade, bv Oliver Optic; Bndd Boyd a
Triumph, by W. P. Ohipman; Merle a

Crusade, bv Bo*e p-trey; P“‘
unn bv Jtllieo Garden) Jan Vedder *
Witehv A. Barr; John Remington,

SUV*,, An,,,
s. Smith; and Tom Brown at Oxford,

byT. Hughes.

Now brothers, the question before
the meeting house seems, as nearly as

your humble servant is abla to make
out, to be 111 is: Ought we, whose
hearts have been so lacerated ami torn
with anguish at the conduct of him,

our hitherto honorable and irreproach-

able brother, Carleton of the Grass

Lake News, who so long considered
ami debated with sail misgivings the

advisability of allowing said brothei

to leave our kindly protection and
watchful care to seek alone the ques-

tionable pleasures of the Plalsance,and

who finally, relunctantly bade him go,

with many anxious instructions and
tearful forebodings as to his fate, ought

we to bear with his monstrous con-

duct and disgraceful behaviorithe mo-

ment he escaped our vigilance? Ought
we, as his brothera and friends, to
overlook all this and restore him again

to our confidence, or shall we shake
him forever? Will some one put the

question to the house? For this is the

disgraceful act of which our brother is

guilty. He allowed hU fiery temper
to comuletelv master him, and, as we
all well kpow, being no respector of
persons—brothers, pardon these tears—

he actually disgraced us all by picking

a fight with the Rhaheijaen of Ktekl-

jinknilkyszi t Nor was he a worthy
example of a true American pugilist,

uay, let the nation weepf for he, our

erring brother, hath ruined us all, he

got that skinned npee from this dirty

foreigner! Brothera, will you take
action upon this matter? You have
aeard our tale of woe.

The markets have change but liitle

the past week. Wheat now brings
67c tor red or white, oats 28c, rye 43

cents, barley 85c to $1.10, beans
are dull and lower under light de-
mand and tree offerings and now
bring, $1.15 for common country
stock. They are not likely to be much
letter now till after the holidays, and

not then if California continues to of-

fer beans as freely as she is now doing.

Apples $2 per barrel, onions 40c, pota-

toes 45c, eggs 18c, butter 22c. Poul-
try continues dull and not over 6c
would be paid. Hogs and cattle are
dull aud some lower. Clover seed $5,
wood is scarce and brings $4 per cord
tor hotly wood. Timothy hay $10 per
ton. Receipts have increased this
week and \ will increase still more.

Wool does not improve any yet and
many farmers are still holding for
higher prices.

A large number of Chelsea folks are

attending school in Ann Arbor this year.

Miss Hopkins and Miss Cranston, both

of whom have held the position of
preceptress in our school, are taking

work in the literary department. Miss

Cranston is also taking work in the
school of music. Dorsey Hoppe, a
graduate of the Chelsea school, is also

taking work in the literary depart-
ment. Lewis Stocking is taking ad-
vanced work in the Ann Arbor High
School. Will Stapish is in the dental
department while Ransom Armstrong
is a senior pharmic. George Hatha-

way will graduate next June from the

denial department. Wm. W. Wede-
meyer is a senior in the literary de-

partment. Of former graduates, Frank

J. Riggs is practicing law in the office

of M. J. Lehman. WiU Coplan grad-
uated from the dental department last

June, and has been engaged in the
practice of his profession at Ann Ar-
bor ever^ since. Herbert Dancer is a

a junior in the literary department.

Walter Woods has just begun work in

that department.

PERSONAL.

W. P. Schenk it in New York City
his week.

MitsE 11a Barber is an Ypsilaiiti visit-

or to-day.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Boyd are Chicago
visitors this week.

Miss Maude Freer was a Jackson
visitor Monday last .

Miss Grace Gates spent Sunday at
ser home in Gregory.

Mrs. I. Freer is quite ill at the home
of her too iu Jackson.

Miss Lillie Hawley spent Su inlay
with friends in Jackson.

Mr. Cooley, of Cohlwater, visited

riends in town this week.

Mrs. Geo. Monroe, of How ell, spent

Sunday with relatives here. \

Earle Slocum, of Grass Lake, spent

Sunday with friends in town.

Mrs. G. J. Crowell has been attend-

ng the World’s Fair this week.

Fred Donner, of Detroit, was a
Chelsea visitor, Wednesday last.

Miss Maude Rooke, of Jackson, is
the guest of her uncle, E. Rooke.

R.C. Fenner, of Marlette, ha* been the

guest of Mr. and Mrs. Jay Everett.

Mrs. H. I. Davis is spending this

week with her parents at Ypsilanti, .

Mr. and Mrs, L. E. Sparks are en-

tertaining Mrs. E. Sparks, of Leoui.

Misses Agnes and Anna Conlan visit-

ed triends in Ann Arbor part of this
week.

Wm Wedemeyer, of Ann Arbor,
spent Sunday with his brother Fret!,

at this place. 
Mrs. Fred Hewlett, of Ann Arbor,

was tbe guest of Mrs. J. S. Cummings,

Tuesday last

Chas. Ileber, who has spent the sum-

mer in Dakota, returned to this place

Monday last.

Rev. J. II. McIntosh and daughter

Allie,of Grass Lake, were Chelsea visit-

ors Monday last.

Mr. and Mrs. Otho Churchill, of
Hamburg, N. Y., spent the latter part

of last week with Mrs. E. Stimson.

Mr. II. G. Chandler, Jr.,of Ogdens-

burg, N. Y. spent last week with his

i>reitheri ©•. J. Chandler of this place.

Sam and Arl Guerin and Geo. Shan-

ahan left yesterday for Lake George,

where they will spend sometime hunt-

ing .

The following which we deemed would

be of interest to Reflector readers, was

brought to our notice by Mr. Mark M-
Ludlow. It is a record since 1848 to 1878.
in an unbroken line, of the average num
her of bushels to the acre, yielded by the

above named gentlemen’s farm; and also
the price paid during those years. If

history repeats itself, it will afford en-

couragement to notice that after wheat

sold for 55 cents, It steadily arose. May
it do so again,

year Average per acre price1848 16 * .731849 11 .781800 17 .551851' 17 . .551852 17 .701803 10 1.131804 10 1.501855 • 8*1* 1.40

1806
1807
1858
1859
18601861 /
1862
1803
1804
1805
1806
1867
1808

180U
1870
1871
1872
1873
1874
1875 •

1878

§

X 1.35
1.50

1.50l « 1.20X 1.20i 1.25

— Parma Reflector.

For Sale Cheap — A few Shropshire
rtyns. Inquire ol Ed. Daniels, Chelsea.

School Notes.

Several new scholars this week.

Miss Luella Townsend, class of ’93,,

was a High School visitor Tuesday.

Miss Edith Noyes, who has been
absent for ihe last few weeks returned

to school Monday.

The political history class had an ex-

amination Wednesday which extended

over three class hours.'

Numerous complaints were made at
the first of the week on account of the

low markings on the report-cards.

Well learned lessons and good march-

es are two things which add greatly
to the happiness of a tonciencious
student.

German HI recited in the A. Gram-
mar room Wednesday. It is said that
the pupils not in the class were very
free. with “ja”s.• - ... *>
A few evenings ago some young

ladies tried lo make out that this year

is leap year. They wanted to make a

practical application too.

dome of the young ladies seem very
anxious to have the young men make
them presents of “Trade Glasgos.” On
account of bash fulness or some other
reason, the young men postponed ac-
tion.

The new mode of seating in dm pel
seems very novel at present. But.
strange to say, tbe boys from the gram 

mar room do not help promote the
novelty by sitting with the girls. Is

bashfnlness the cause of this phenome-

non?

Talk about wit. If the Chelsea
High .School can’t produce it, who (or

what) can? In the physics class Wed-
nesday, the different met boils of work-,

ing a certain problem were being dis-

cussed. One method had been given,

and the class was asked If anyone had

worked by an entirely different method.

A young lady said she had. On being
asked what the method was she an-
swered, uBy anentirely wrong method.”

m.
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PRISON SHOPS BURN.

HEAVY LOSS TO THE STATE OF
NEBRASKA.

Machia** went •abort on the t hat ham
bara off Chatham. Mm*., waa Uiek»i

then*. It waa aeon releaaed..
Dksin *n dent beomuae a youn*? la*ly

refuaed hia love on aeeount of bo in# a
cigarette bend. I^auren Qulllan, of
Weat Cheater. Pa., ahot hlraaelf and ia* • • -* Cheater, who

young man. The tragedy uaa the re-
ault of a quarrel earned by Mtw.
Schmidt turning a drove of hoga into
Walton's corn.

...... . ...... ...... . ... By a vote of 3.V out of a total of .171
enough to escape the destruction o^t at lhe oonventjon In Chi-
l» u»u»Hy the (ate of an^vt'Xan""j 4«o. Mlaa Franco. E. Willard
fortunate enough to get atranueu T»

other indictments against Starr.

WASHINGTON.

was

Washington special: Mr. Cleveland
has notified the Demoo ratie leaders in
the Senate that he will not accept the

again elected to the office of P^^ent " postponing the repeal of
of the National Womans Christian, Saul? in the Sher-
TenqH* ranee Union. Hardly had the ^e Puri^n a. in^ ^ 18M. The
applame which follow* d Presideat, in rea,>onse to direct
ment of the result of the Dfllot.ny u from Senators, has

rt'elly refrained hitherto

FIGHT TO THE DEATH

V**-

ST. PAUL PEOPLE WILL
CHEAPER COAL.

Gotham A tar mod at

•uvu of tho result of the imllot by
Mra. Caroline B. Buall, the presiding

than Mrs. 1 arhart,

dls-

from
dying. Charles tain, of theatei.who t (ticer. died awav than Mro. tarnai . nijkkl|^ gtatements which could
UMists of smoking nine paekages of 1 1; 0f Indiana, moved that a cabh M am U C )n»tru<S as . indicating a desire of" - dav. was reproved by bin I M.nt to Miss Willa-d informing her of be onstruea ws iuu * ,

ParlBc Matt 8t«a«*»er Htraada In a Fog—
Mtrhlcan Hoad a DofoctUa Hod Cauaoa a |

/ Horrlblo AccUlont— Much Qucor Monoj

la Wtsito Virginia.

fire at Nebraska State I’rlaon.
At 7 o'clock Thursday night, after

the cpnviets at the Nebraska State
Penitentiary at Lincoln hud been
counted into the cell house, fire was
diacoveiel in the foundry building,
and spread rapidly until the entire
building. ‘iaOx’*) feet in size, was de-
stroyed. In this building was the
farm machinery plant, occupied by the
lessees; the Western Manufactur-
ing Cartn any; the harness depart-
monL (xcuph d by Buckstaff Bros. A
Co., and the manufacturing plant of
the Lincoln Stove and Kange Company.
The h>ss will aggregate .«',<**) on- the
building. »,‘C».00O to the Western Man-
ufacturing Comi>any, $11*.^ H) to Buck-
ataff Bros., and llO.OtKi to the stove
and range company. The cell house
was separate from the destroyed build-
ings and a stone house entire, so at
no time were tho convicts in any imme-
diate danger. It was a wild time, how-
ever. and al*ovo the roar of the fire
could U‘ heard the howls ami jeers of
the pri oners those who were fright-
ened and those who were rejoicing over
the destruction of the shops that worked
them. The loss t » the State will U*
heavy, as all the farm supplies for the
winter were d *sti*oyed.

^r^t&Tp^buMhu
I heart and will die.

It is reported that a block of 4d,0»k)
shares of Ijieka wanna has b. on tians-
ferred to the name of William K. \ ar-
derbilt, and the Vanderbilts, it is gel**
orally believed in banking circles,
will soon name the executive etlleers
of the company, and it will 1h‘ managed
in the joint interest of Jersey 1 ent.al.
Standard Oil. and omeof the older m u-
troiling interests of th/) pr«qH*rty

dictating to CongreM, but bi the dia-
her elect ion. , % 1 cmalons which have taken place on the
Thk Boatd of Health of Greenville, i nmttor |n the Cabinet he has fully ex-

Ohio. is- ued a quarantine against Soi4- , prosaed his views. He believes that a
tions 4, tl, 7, H, and 9 of Gorman Town- nmjority of the Senate is in favor of
Hhi« a locality infected with small-pojL ; unconditional repeal, and that maana
Thlo' new cases have been reported in should lie devised to enable the ma-
txvo days. So far there have Veen two I jprity to give effect *to ite opinions
deaths b th being m unbei’s of the This clear indication that the projected
Biss family The dead were burled compromise, if passed into law, wouldsk > sg-a js ~ - «w«
aUo ordered the railroads running into

These *intei ests ai e also understood to BivenvlUe to handle no goods from
hold practical control of the other o al , yiulu.ie, |,:d.. or bring passengers from
companies and will ut dertake to oj e
rate them in harmony. Tin- combined

that city.
JrssiK Williams, a notorious shoji-

totho situation.

IN GENERAL

attt rrsa #rr?
not a
which can

majority but with other stm*k
ho iv lied upon for voting

sufficient to enable the

at Randolph. Neb., at tho InsUnct
Sioux Citv polite for rtibhing the dead
after the Vomert*y cyclone of July ».

of the 1-ackawi.nna. Hhe wa- gone much jew* liy was
ANDRKW Bknnkk. of Hidgwa>, nii^cd liv ̂ lativcH of the d» m! and

Pa., wa< arrested in Buffalo ehargeU , fpom Watches, diamonds, and
with stealing *7.nm. the Property of | otho|. ttr|U.w identitifd as property
Mrs. May Steffens, of St. Paul. Minn, stolon were recovered by local police
Thirtv-tivo years ago, Arthur Johnson, | af pjgces were she dirpor-ed of them,
a wealthy farmer, of Ridgway. died in anu one watch and a diami nd ring,
that town. He left two heirs, and be- hU,\vn. wetv found in her IxMaeiwlou
fore he died said they would find |

concealed in tho attic of the house. {

ChtcAgo'i o#WiN
March— (Hons Makes Further
-RumIs Gala H«*r rinser la Kore*-, p.
— Train Hohbem NenUmred.

War on Coal t ouihlne to ||« Hitt,,.

Thk contest botwten the Minnewt
coal combine and tho anti-coabS
oommlttce of fifty is tobebitt ̂
shown by articles of ItkOorporatlMfli!!
by the latter with the SecreUrv ̂
State at St. Paul. The anti-comita
men, backed by the officers of mra.“5

Hteaimhlp New York on the ltock«.
Thk Psoitic mail steam-hip Pity of

New York, which saile.l fn m San

They look* d for it. but tlid not Imd a
cent. Afterward Benner bought the
place, and while at work demolishing
tho old structure he came across two
well-tilled canvas hags securely hidiU u
awav from sight on a small lieam in *.!•*
framework of the house, lo untie the
bags was the wcilk of the m- ment.
What he saw nearly ovei poweied him.
Bi»th lags were lilled with shining

Francisco Thursday artermxm. went on* pieces of gold. A count showed that
the licks at Point Bi nita in a deiw' ; th»\v roiitained ̂ 7.hn». Benner mime

tot af wreck, i Atieg work tor

w hen arrested.
THK Indiana Midland Railroad, run-

ning from Anderson to Wavelaud,
sixty-eight miles, with not over one
employe to each mile, is in trouble from
a >t ,ike <»f employes for non-payment
of wages, and Saturday night its
switches were spiked, ears chained
up. bridge- and tool houses burn-
ed up, track torn up. and all
1 1 ulna stopped. For several weeks em-
ployes have Ivon demanding back
wages all to no effect. The section and
shop men liegan dropping off from work
a work ago. until now the^v an* all

m as the snip smioK mere was » *»»* ««. r..  ...... ..... wit.wl ! *rnn« Th** shoos ar»‘ ch soil. Across
»-cene of w ild confusion. The couple of | diro.’tly to a ’»» • '' ^ J j}e io\^ ! fhe fnmt door is chalked. "No pay. no

- - ....... . ...... ....... -
Johnston was wonderfully cool, how- daughter. She engagt d an attoi ney to
ever, and he and his officers so m re- recover the money. .

stored order. There is eight feet of '

water in its hold and the tugs cannot | WESTERN.
move It: All the passengers have been ; --
taken off. Besides the cargo of mer- , TfIK home of Mrs. Jane McMichuel.
chandise the steamer also curried ̂ IDl,- ithv wu|ow living alone near
s^rs^'tttrro  — ju
of the cargo was estimated at iM32,G0d. I three masked men. who oounu hero, tm. t....*.,,..*.. wimld brine and forced her to tell whoiv her mopeywhich, with the trea-ure. would bring
the tot al of cargo up to $’12-L21<0.
vessel was valued at $.'MK»,ooo.« -

Another Wreck In Michigan.

The was secreted.

William PkTTIT. the minister who
was convicted of jHtisoning his wife and
who is said to Ik? dying of eonsumption

A NOHTH-HOVND freight train on the in the ]mliana State prison, has been
Toledo. Ann Arbor and North Michi- 1 granted a new tidal by the State Su-
gan Railroad tan into a sink hole three preme C\ art.
mil* s no th of Hamburg Junetion the j Miss Nora HKALY was arrested at
other night. Three men lost their Morrison, Colo., charged with arson
lives. Follow imr aio tho name f tho | an(1 attempU.d „umiei- by her brother-
vimms: Kn^moor Beaulieu. H .-man h.. ..b,ims thut Miss Healv set
All) rs. Head Brukeman Ni.. .igan. |

The engine, two cars of coal and one •

tank car of oil were wrecked. The I

wreck caught tire and was burned V*>

cinders. Biakeiran Mulligans 1h dy
was recovered, but the remains of En-
gineer Beaulieu and Fireman Alb rs
won deeply buried and were cremated.
Tim* tin* was so hot that nothing could
be. done til rescue them. Trainmaster
M. D. Fah* y. t induet -r Fb.dd* r and
the r ar brakeman w**. *• in th** calMK>-e
and . st-apod. Th»* wic- k was probably
caused by the track gi ing down, as it
is several feet Ivlttw th** level at the
point where the engine l«*ft it.

BREVITIES,

' Jrix;K Hugh L. Bond, of the Unit* d
States < ircuit Court, died at Baltimore.

Attohnky (iKNKR a l Molonky has
dt cided to bring suit against all c» al
comjaniesin Illinois *loing a "truck-
store' business.

>KYKNTEK\* miners returneJ to San
Francis* -o from the Yukon 1 liver. Alas-

ka. with gold du-t valued at +70.100, as
a remit of one year's work
W. L. Shaw. ex-Deputy Collector,

w;is found guilty in the United Stat**s
t’ourt at Louisville, KyJof assessing
(kjvernment emph*ye- for campaign
purpose-.

Thk will of the lute philanthropist,
Mi-s Ja: e Holmes cf Allegheny, I'a.,
leaves an 'estate est imated at +1.. 700,000
t*> th«‘ charities that were her chief aim
to aid in life.

Gko. I« kkS. AlliamM. Ohio, whole-
sale and retail dealer in dry goods and
.notions, wan closed on exei-utions ag-
gregating +10.U.U: liabilities. 1:10,000;
assets, +:’.’»,1i00.

A wkm.-dhksskd man jumped from
a railroad bridge at < inoinnati, Ohio,,
and was drowned. He shouted as he
went. downiN "iVm from Chicago,” and
tha.'is all known about him.
WKBT Yl KG INI A t >w ns have been

flotxied with thousands *>f counterfeit
silver dollaj’s. made of silver and
slightly overweight, ami i>eoplo appear
per eetly willing to take them, al-
thuigh aware tnc coins were not mint-
ed by the Government. There is a
profit of about 40 per ceift. to the
maker of such coins. ̂
Near Trenton. N. J.. a freight car

had ls*e!» thrown from its track onto
the other, by the b caking of an axle,
just at the moment when the Chicago
limited, bound f« r New York, came
along at high sj>eed and struck it. The
freight car was in s]>linters. and five
tramps were killed. Three coaches of
the Chicago Hyer vre e thrown into the
ditc*h.

in-law. He claims that Miss Healy set
liis house < n fire ami assaulted him
with a hatchet.

Harry Lacy, a lawyer and real es-
tate ag%nt at Sioux Fulls. S. 1)., shot
and killed his wife, his mother-in-law.
Mrs. Lida Bunker, and then, walking
out of trie house, sent a bullet through
his own brain.
THK Michigan Supremo Court has

handl'd down a dec’sion on the woman
suff rage law pass* d by !he hist legis-
lature permitting women to vote at
municipal elections. The court de-
clares that the law is unconstitutional,
and void.

A PLUG left in a natural-gas pipe at
the residence of J. Hi Hailey at Marion,
I mi., was forced out Friday night and
a dreadful explosion resulted,
mother and one of the children
since died and two others are not ex-

| looted to live.

I A DENSE f« g is rcafionsible for a col-
lision between two Foil Wayne pas en-
ger trains at Motm eville. in which ten
iiersons were hurt. Fngineer Holjert
B. Cowan. Fireman L. G. 'Daily. Brake- 1

man Fred Hunt and Haggagemaster |
A. C. Stevens may die.
Three masked men roblied a saloon

at LaCrosse, Wis., at a late hour, and
their demand that every one present
hold up their hands not being promptly
complied with by a party of four at a
table, one of the four was shot dead
and another wounded in the leg.

It it reported that an attempt was
made the other night to wreck ] a-sen-

ger train No. 22 on the Pittsburg. Fort
Wayne and Chicago at Oswalt s ( ross-
ing*. Ohio. A track-walker discovered
the obstruction and averted trouble.
The train was from Chicago to New |

Yoik.
Arthur Downkn, a young man of

Pueblo, Col., was fortunate in report-
ing the condition of a > ridge un the
Fanta Fe Hall road in time t> save a
wreck, and was rertfodod by a trip to
Chicago and the Fairami 100. He re-
tnrneil home very ill. and died of ty-
phoid fever.
AT Springfield, O.. there is c >i:sid-

erable excitement over tin* fact that
C. C. Adelsperger. a prominent busi-
ness man, was arrested by Marshal
Way, of South Charleston, for abduct-
ing Horten-o Wilcox, tho 10-year-old
niece of tho housekeero ' of Catholic
Priest Father Bourien. Slie caunyt be

for the la-t thie * months.
Fire Tuesday destroyed fourteen

business house? anil residence < at Ben-
ton. Mo., iricludlug the roller mill, two
hotels, postoffieo. and county jail.
While trying to save his m >n. y John
Fchaeffer was killed by an explosion *>f
gunpowder and his Ixsly burned to a
crisp. When the jail took tire
the prisoneis woie moved, and one
of them, under a live-year sentence to
the i enitentia *y, c called. Tho tire
was earned hv a hot 1k>x in the machin-
ery of the mill. The los- will approach
$7o,H00, with about one-third insured.
Fight families are homeless. Poor j

equipment for fighting lire was re-
sponsible for the spread of tho flames
and the business part of tho town is
practically wiped out.
Thirty persons were roasted to

death like imprisoned rats in a railroad
wreck on the Grand Trunk lie tween
the small town of Nichols and Battle
Greek, Mich., ut 4 o’clock Friday morn-
ing. Double that number were so hor-
rible mangled and burned that the
death list will be greatly # in-
creased. and the hospitals of
Battle Greek are filled with
the injured. Through a disobedience
of orders the I ’acific express, know n as
train No. P. bound for Chicago with
thirteen cc aches crowded with visitors
to the World’s Fair, collided with the
tecond section of east-bound train No.
(». a Raymond and Whitcomb special
excursion train, which w as loaded with
Eastern people leturning from the ex-
position. Nolxaly was injured in tho
Raymond special, as the train was
moving slowly and was composed most-
ly of heavy sleepers. It was in the

The 1 west-bound train that the harvest of
have death wa? reaped.

THE Berlin Official Gazette chroni-
cles the appointment of Ernest von

of | Hesse Wartegg, one of the World’s
Fair Commissioners from Germany, to
the knighthood of the Hohonzollern
house,

Edward Farrer, formerly editor of
tho Toronto Globe, has been sent to
Canada by Secretary Carlisle to test
the ftMings of tho people on the ques-
tion of a rocipi o city treaty with tho
United States.
COMMISSIONERS representing the

Unite l States and Canada mot atOevo-
lond, Ohio, to confer iijx n the projiosed,

settlement of a long-standing dispute
concerning about twenty-five miles of
boundary line between Maine an J New j ̂
BrunswicK.
Fredkrico Guilherme de Lorena

has been proclaimed provisional Presi-

dent of Brazil by Admiral Mello, com-
mander of tho insurgent ttoet at Rio
Janeiro. Lorena is captain of one of
the rebel ships. The provisional gov-
ernment has been eMablishod at Do^
terro, Santo Catharina.

New York’s Day at the Fair waa
favored by the most perfect weather,
and ce’obrated by a crowd of nearly 1100,-
(XV). The oxercUe* ranged from the
imp* sing to the ludicrous, and were
mightily enjoyed by all. Every New-
\ orker* joined in encomiums of the
grand enterprise, and Chicagoans feel
much elated at this Urdy recognition.
THE Brazilian Minister at Buenos

Ayres is trying to negotiate the pur-
chase of two ironclads from the Argon-
gent ine government, but is not likely
to succeed. It is said the Peixoto gov-
ernment has .made a clandestine issue
of $75,000,000 in bonds to raise money
for war exi>onr-es. Agents of the revo*
lutionists have asked the Argentine
government to recognize tho independ-
ence of the revolting Brazilian states
of Rio Grande do Sul and Santa Cath-
arina.

R. G. DUN & Co.’s Weekly Review
of Trade sums up the situation as fol-
lows:
There has beau much mLn iu hope and a

little In busineis Assurances that tbo re-
peal bill will soon be passed have asatn
been accepted by traders as a reason for
buying things speculative at higher prices,
and with money abundant on call, |SS.0*)0.-
000 having been lecelved In Now York
within ten seeks, speculation In stocks
and products has un unusual stimulus and
would have expanded even more but for
continued embarrassment of Industries.
tY beat has risen \ cent, helped by heavy
foreign purchase*, and iu spite of better
crop prospects corn Is nothing stronger.
Pork has been lifted so far that another
collapse Is feared by some. With these
good signs there ure some not so good Re-
newals of maturing notes to a larger
amount are forced upon the banks, though
practically all the clearing-house certifi-
cates have been retired at New York and
Boston Imports are far behind those of
last year, and tho accumulation of goods
in b >nd Is unusually large, so that cus-
toms as we' l as Internal revenue receipts
decrease heavily.

tho labor unions, have formod whit?
to bo known as tho Minnesota l otl^JI
pany, with a capital of $70,000. t?*
purpose of tho company is to purchy!
coal from the mines and establish d< cm
at Duluth and soli coal direct to tu
consumers $2 a ton under th,*
price. It is said by un officer 0fth!
combine that as soon as the company jj
ready to go on tho market with iu
wares tho old *ompanie* will at on**
cut tho price of anthracite coal from
$H.70 to $7 a ton and thus M*,*k to kill
tho new organization.

UreWter New York.
The Now York Municipal Consolid*

tion Commissi* n appointed & commit,
too to prepare another bill to submit to
the next Legislature looking to the
recuring a |M>pular vote on theque*
t ion of a “Greater Now York.*’ The*
words wore used by President Givonia
calling the commission to order
“One who has visited the marvelous
Chicago can but be impressed with iu
rapid growth in population and i®.
portance, at the vigor and energy ip
has manifested in creating and n®.*
ucting an exhibition that Mirpas-es

all that have preceded it either in the
Old or New World. The result of the
contest in Congress upon the question
of tho site for the Fair carries with it
marked significance. It was decided
in favor of the YaMey of the Missis-
sippi. How long before the forces

which took the Fair to the West shall
place there the scepter of political
power? ”

l*ulinrr'n lllc

Magnificent beyond ull its prede-
cessors of the World's Fair year waa
the banquet tendered President Thos.
W. Palmer by bis colleagues of the
National Commission ut tho Auditori-
um Hotel Wednesday night. In point
of decorations Chicago, and that
means America, never had .seen any-
thing so gorgtsHisly iwautiful. In all
its appointments the dinner was per-
fect: the sp«M»ches which followed the
coffee wore full of wit and interest:
the guests were all personal friends of
that "jolly go* si fellow” in whose honor
they broke bread.

NEWS NUGGETS.

SOUTHERN.

MARKET REPORTS.

The largest moonshine distillery in
Eastern Kentucky was raided and de-
stroyed by revenue cfficeis. It was near
Birdsville.

A VALUABLE cotton gin at Alma.
Crawford County, Ark., was burned.
It was the property of ex-Agrieultural
Commissioner M. F. Locke, and was
valued at $10,000. No insurance.

THE town of Middlealsmough, Ky*
which British capitalists have attempt-
ed to make a manufacturing city at an
outlay, perhaps, unprecedented in such
enterprises, has bankrupt d its pro-
jectors.

The boiler of a big mogul locomo-
tive drawing a freight train on the
Georgia Pacific exploded three miles
north of Birmingham, Ala., killing
Engineer William Mills and Fireman
J. W. Buchanan.
The late grand jury of Baxter County,

Ark., leturned indictments against
sixty men for swearing, there being a
law* against profanity in that State.. It
had become a dead letter, but the
grand jury resurrected it in good shape,
and now there is some silent cursing
among the parties indicted. A strong
and combined fight w ill be made to
boat the law when the eases come up
for trial.

HENRY Starr, bank rphherand des-
perado. was convicted at Fort Smith,
Ark., in the United States Court of

CUD AGO.
Cattle— Common to Prime ... $.1 60 0 « no
liooK-tthippinir *»rades ......... 4 00 l« 7 IX)
Sheep— Fair to Choice ......... 2 25 t* 5 00
Wheat— No. z Spring .......... 62 (* 63
Corn— No. z ........... ............ :w W 39
Oath— No. 2 ..................... 30 H 31

Rye -No. z ...................... 44 0 46
Rut per— Choice Creamery . . . . 28 **4 29
K«i*iS— tre»h ............... ... 20 0 21
Potatoes— Per bu ....... 55 *$ 6?

INDIANAPOLIS.
Cattle— Bhlnplmr ............. 3 oo 0 5 25
Hoos- Choice Light .......... 4 no 0 6 7o

1 Sheep— Common to Prime .. . 2 oo v* 3 ar
I Wheat— No. 2 Red ......... to 0 61
Corn-No. 2 White .............. 4t>s,0 41 ̂ 4

| Oats-No. z White ............ 31 & 31 '*i

ST. LOUIS.
Cattle ..........................3 on 0 5 00
Hoos .............................4 no 0 5 75
Wheat— No. z Red .............. 58 0 59
CoR>e-No. 2 ..................... 36 0 37
Oath— No. 2 ...................... 26S0 27 S.

Harley— lo\%a ................. 69 # 60
CINCINNATI.

Cattle ........................ 3 00 0 3 00
Hook ................. . ........... 3 00 0 5 75

(«t 4 00H*-eep ............................2 no
Wheat— No. 1 Red .............. iw *£
Corn-No.*.? ....... . ............. 41 «l
Oats -N o. i M 1 xed .............. w ’vc4
ItYl— No. 1 ..............   51 &

DETROIT.
Cattle .......... : ............... s oo <£4 75

6ZS,
4J
30
5-J

Boston is contemplating the pitta
of a new $3,000,000 city hall on Beacon
Hill.

NINE b*Mlies of those who lost their
live? at Battle Creek are still un-
claimed.

Henry Mitchell, sr., the pioneer
wagon manufacturer of the \Ve*4. diel
at Racine. Wis.. in his S4th year.

The *.'ld home of Stephen A. Dougin
at Washington has been purchased for
Mgr. Satolli. the Dapal Ablegate.

Thieves took $.*{.s*u which Jacob
Wise had deposited in his bed at hU
hi me seven miles from Akron. Ohio.
A BAHY two or three months old.

wrapped in a newspaper.’ was thn»*n
from a New York Central' Lain at Buf-
falo Sunday night. It was dead wiku
found.
Fire at San Francisco de-troyedthe

block bound by Spear, Stewart, lo*
som. and Howard streets. The princi-
pal losers are McDonald A: Son: to

loss, about $150,000.
George G. Gaskin, a Brooklyn**!*

maker, returned home after an atecr.ce
of forty years, to find hinwlt
grandfather and his wife the iui>t cr
of ten children by another h us ban •

INDIANA Foresters have Withdriwa
from the jurisdiction of the llhn>’»
High Court and established ̂  :mr
pendent high court, with l** •

of Yalparaiso, as High t hief ̂  '

James E. Stone admitted at
ington. Ind., that he murderedjw
Wrattan family without accompli^
Ho says that in his first confession w
implicated six others in the hope
saving himself. ,

President Barrios of LuaD®
has decided that labor shall be ne
forth free all over the country*

almlishing the system of /(,r^dforln of

which wa-* nothing loss than
slavery thinly disguised.

At Clayton, the county seat 0

|rM> ffi01

ofth*

|pt#rr*

I^ouis County,' Mo., two of ^.p^.

murder for the killing of Deputy Mar-
shal Wilson last *'

OOB .............................
HELP .. .................. .......
Wheat— No. i Red..'. ...........
Coen— No. z Yellow .............
Oath- No. z White ..............

TOLEDO.
Wheat - No. 2 Red ..............
Coen— No. 2 Yellow .............
Oats-No. 2 White ..............
Rye— No. 2 .......................

BUFFALO.
Wheat-No. 1 Hard .............
Corn — No. 2 Yellow .............
Oats-No. 2 White ..............
Rye-No. 2. ......................

MILWAUKEE.
Wheat— No. 2 Spring ...........
Corn— No. 3 .................... .

Oath-No. z White.*. ............

3 oo
3 oo

04

41V£
31b, <0

0 G 50
0 4 <10
<£ * 05

42 H
32S

the

who held up the 'Frisco train resr^
clflc, Mo., some time ago. ente^ (0

of guilty, and were each sente,
fourteen Years' imprisonment,
THEKu^'an.^rnmentta

62 (4
40»t<4

47 0

01
41H
30)*

*9

42 0
35
to

09 ̂
43
:io

52

6440
'.iM 0

t0*L Augusta SuHMinr.an adopted ! ^d" .,he ve''d,i-t

daughter of Barones, YinKlinK. late of J tin(f„r, thmu^hls hair! ' HU raother'
Kokomc. 2nd., shot and instantly killed j who had been at his ?idc all through
J. Oscar Walton, near the village of , the trial, burst into tears as icon as she
Walton. Mr. Walton was a tenant on saw the jury file into the court-room,
one of her farms, a son of the founder j hue seemed to know by their counte*

29
45
54

1C 00

3 00

-l._ - X, ........ .. , Rye-No. i .....................

December, in the In- 1

NEW YORK.
Cattle .........................
Hooh ........................... a 75

Syntr ............................ 2 25
Wheat-No. 2 Red .............. 69
Corn-No. 2 ...............  47
Oats— Mixed Western .......... 34
Butter— Creamery ............. 25
Pore— New Menu ... ........... it

1

*9
30
48
56

016 50

<9 5 GO
?l 7 25
0 S 750 70

g £0 2N
15

haveobtal^^u^^i.
in Korea, me x»u»oa~.- - ,#k'ort*»n>.

encouraging tho emigroD^ ^ jt their
and 10,000 are said to hav e eat

native land. The Korean » .)lvveDt

is doing everything p<>ssil e l ndary

the exodus, and officials at tl .^^k
are ordered to stop ^P^P. r * tive
ten Koreans revialted then 1 ^ or.

and weie immediately
dered to suffer the death l'c"*U- ,

Thk. famous °*d Bow'" ie-

at Hamilton Beach, N. B.*

stroyed by fire.

A CAB loaded with Po;:'d0C?’U;
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New Orleans, and th^destruW
figured at a lose of *100, 000-



t n

the battle-fields. | V;:z "1,e

rt,D SOLDIERS TALK OVER
01 army experiences.

irUil ur.Vm« tBat way before lonK.
Meanwhile the commander of the war-
a«»l|) set to Work to tranuf™™

HOME AND THE FARM.
work to tranaform his

1,1 a manner that
would not have

her own
recognized

craft

I Builder
! her.

I he Hrat thing lie did was to paint
’road streak all around her hull.

1 hen he hoisted spars aloft and ar-
ranged them ho as to look like double
topsails yards, such as merchant men
earned m those days. By such device
the vessel was made to resemble a
Mexican trader. She was anchored
near the shoals, as if trying to catch

Ho she was, brtt it was a very
lug one she was after. The guns were
covered with tarapulins for a furthei
“isguise, and it was ordered that no
umforms should be worn on Meek.
1 he commander put on his oldest suit
of clothes. In short, nobody would
have surmised that a warship ‘armed to
the teeth was concealed beneath such
an innocent exterior.

^ hen the smoke of. a steamer was
Heen at the expected point on the hori-
zon. Jouett was confident that
game wan in sight. He even
far ns to interview the steward

A DEPARTMENT MADE UP FOR
OUR RURAL FRIENDS.

rM. i»la» •*»* lh# <,rmy **•*•*• InelOents | a broad

0fihe w,fcr' and ln • and
interftlnt Manner T«ll of Camp, March

Battia-VfcrlUlag IncltUnu.

The Men Who Knll«te«l.
iHE law of the
United 8 t at es
makes the arms-
bearing age from
18 to 45 years,
and all persons
between these
ages are consid-
ered as enrolled
in the militia
and subject to

MOTH military d u t y.
The same rule

^llU 1)“,, 1; conHaent that the
the war a eon^ ?luue *RN 1,1 "igl't. He even went ao

, — tne war » ion fur an to interview the ateward in re-
gjerahle number of t>em,na under 18 lutioI1 to u , Havil lth'n ™
te»r« of age.*1''! » muoh UrBer nn.u- . ..... .. pntert(lin „«in
tier under 45. yeara veduntwred. hnt hlockade runuer at dinner Hjie same
no person ontaide of these limtla uaa ,.VeniuB. The latter eraft alowlv rose
luhject to drait. to the horizon. When she came
Everyone must hove noticed the dif- within a couple of nautical miles, the

ference in tbe appearance and physic* Metacomet hoisted the Mexican Hag.
il condition of the veterans at the na- The stranger responded by running up
ti0cal encampment tins year .mlicat- French colors. She had no suspickm
ing a correeponding disparity of ages. Gf the true character of the foe that
Some are broken-down and decrepit, WE8 lying in wait. With the utmost
while others look to be in vigorous ̂ ntiilence she steamed past, and her
health and others still in the prune of j astonishment must have been great
Ufe. There was a wide difference in when the Metacomet fired a gun
tbettgcsof men who volunteered, and across her bows. In a moment the
the suinc difference prevails in their ship of war was revealed
ranks noV The soldier who wss 22 j character, her decks

Keep the Roys on the Farm llesplte 'All
Advice AaMlnat It— A Fence Idea— Fall
Feeding of Young Ntork— Farm Notes.

The Farm l*avn.

"Farming Is not as profitable an
occupation as it was in this State.”
says Gov. Flower in one of those
county fair talks which politicians
make every autumn, and he urges a
change to truck farming in order to
‘keep the toys on .the farm.” The

choice. This need not necessarily be
dealt out in large quantities, but In
amounts that will be eaten up cleanly
previous to the next feeding. A
quart of ground feed fed daily to a
calf or colt, or a small handful to
each . lamb, will greatly stimulate
growth and prove a good financial
Investment for the stock raiser. —
American Agriculturist.

/Tv
A Fence Idea.

_ A Western farmer writes in an ex-
change regarding his ideas of fences,
and that is to raise black walnut
trees In the lot where th • fence po|ts
are wanted. They will be as cla med
large enough for use at the end of six
or seven years and then barbed wire
is used. It is recommended to fastenwwx-j/ uuu j r* v/ti vtiv am a saw ao isiwa. a w 10 a au\~ tax* v**a w

Governor is mistaken. So are a great brush to the top wire so that horses
many people who talk the same way.
The farm Is as profitable as ever. It
is the other things which have grown
less profitable. Farm products bring

and cattle can see it. It Is said that
black walnut trees injure crops the
least of any tree that grows for the
reason that they send their roots

BIG LOSSES BY FIRE.

WASTE FOR NINE MCrvfXS
GREATER THAN IN 1802.

Manj Concern* Forced to the Wnll *n<t
Keveral Other* Preparing to Go Ont of
HuidneM— l.oa* I* Already •*6.000, OO#
More than I.M*t Year.

less In money than they did; but straight down Into the soil; and for
they bring more In goods. The farm, j which reason there Is no difficulty
er with a given quantity of farm ' ploughing against the trunks. No
products can buy more travel, more stock will gnaw or hurt them, and
clothes, more furniture, more house- j wherever the leaves fall they give a
hold supplies, more agricult ural im- ; black color to the soil. It also grows
plements, than ever. These things 1 straight and tall, and has but few
have all fallen faster and further off , branches. It is claimed that no in-

in her true— ------ were crowded
with men and her armament unveiled.
Her commander's invitation to dinner
for that evening was not refused by
the captain of the blockade-runner. —
Boston Transcript.

Tears old when the war c losed, and
'some were even younger, is now 50
years old, while be who was mustered
nit is n'»" 78. One is scarcely past
the prime of life, while the other is
*etdy for the grave.
We are not aware that complete sta-

tistics exist as to the ages of U nionH
goldiers at the time of enlistment, but
partial statistics in regard to Indiana
loltliers throw some light on the sub-
ject. A record kept of the ages, at
the time of enlistment, of 118,254 sol-
liers from this state, shows the fol-
lowing :

. 970) At 56 Year* ....... 4.2*1

. 631 At 27 year* ....... 3.7;’,h.

.Vl.'OS At;8 year* ....... 3.9*»
lu.iuy At W >> lira ......

. y,7u*> At 31 io hi yonrt 8,:wi the facts in the case werk^Pien. Blank

. 7,«U|35 y O a r s' a n (1 was the owner of a fine barrel of whis-
; J;2J£ ovor ............ lu‘2, ky, which he kept against the outside

_ .... ...... liwi Total ...... .. 1 is, av. I of his tent, right by the beat of the
It is fair to assume that the average ^nard over the commissary stores. It

iKe of enlistment shown by these fig- was on a dark and dismal night that a
ores held good in the entire l»ody of certain member of the Eight AViscon-
soldiers from this State, ami that it Ki» whose name shall be unmentioned,
was not materially different in other wlfb was pacing that beat, and wishing
States. They reveal the interesting to Occupy his time to more purpose
fact that a very large proportion, near* than merely idly promenading, con-

the farm than on it
It Is not that the farm is less

profitable. The city and the village
are more profitable. Fortv years ago
pigs still rooted In the streets of New
York and Philadelphia. The latter
were nearly all unpaved and few
lighted. Amusements were Jew and
high. All the pleasures of fife were
dear and open only to the rich. Only
the house of the rich had bath-tubs,
warm halls, big windows, and the
minor comforts of life. The level of
life in the city in this country has
risen Immeasurably in forty years.

Jury will result to the fence from the
motion of th* trees, and that in a
few years the fruit from the trees
will pay all expenses. Where black
walnut trees can be cultivated and
there is no timber for' posts this
might be well, but where timber is
abundant it will not be likely to be
adopted. _

Farm Not**.
Sheep will pay in installments two

or three times a year for their keep-
ing.

risen immeasurauiy in mruy jears. near"y alUt^JiT'to nroiUice tone
Think what Philadelphia was when

I'ndrr 17 years.
4tl7 yt-Hf* ....
,\t is yf*r* —
It IK year* . ...
At ii ye r« . . .

At 11 year* . . . .

At 21 year* ....
At £1 year* ----

At 14 Sear* .....
At • year*

Who Stole Th .1 WhiNky?

il C. MILES, Stetsou-
ville, Wis., says that

• an impiiry was lately

made if Gen. Q. Z.
Blank, in command

) d a division encamp-
*d at Clear Creek in

'August, 18B2, ever
found out who stole
liis whisky. So far
as the writer knows

|y 50 per cent, of the soldiers, enlisted
it the r^eof 21 yearn or under. The
war h wK the flower of the youth of
the land. It is also interesting to ob-
lerve that out of the foregoing list 000

enlistments were made at the age of
17 or under. These boys were under
military age, but probably the recruit-
ing officer shut his eyes when they en-
listed. or, more likely, the youngsters
lied an to their age. If they did, it
was a pardonable sin. No doubt the
‘accusing spirit which flew up to
heaven’s chancery with the falsehood,
blushed as he gave it in ; and the re-

ceived the idea of bottling up the Gen-
eral’s barrel of whisky so as to have it
handv for the General’s use in the
morning. * So he procured a lot of
emptv canteens from guard headquar-
ters, formed a funnel from a piece of
canvas, and, prying out the hung with
the havonet he proceeded very indus-
triously to work, quite anxious to ac-
complish his self-imposed task before
being relieved from duty. Of course,
after he was relieved he could not he
expected to stay around headquarters
until morning, and on calling around
then to enjoy the General’s surprisev men iu - ---- i i i i

cording angel as he w rote it down and thanks for his thoughtful employ -
dropped a tear upon the words and nn»nt of his time, imagine his own sur-
blotted them out forever.” ‘ prise and disapiiointinent at finding the

Of the total number of men above
35 years, it is fair to assume that a con-
siderable number were over 45. As a
matter of fact, not a few men enlisted
who had passed the age of 51). and
some who were in the GO’s. If any of

canteens all gone, with their precious
contents, and no one able to account
for them or their disappearance.
Knowing from sad experience that
armv officers are generally very unap-
preciative of good intentions of thewere 1U w n. ** . . . . ,

these are alive now they must he very private soldier, he conclmleit tnai ne
old .men. The great difference in the would not say anything to Gen^jin^
ages of enlistment, all the w ay from 17
to 40 or 45 years, readily accounts for
the difference in the present appear-
ance of the veterans. The writer pf
this encountered one comrade during
the present encampment who enlisted
in I8til at the age of 15, and is there-
fore only 47 years old now, and he is a
past post commander in the G. A. K.
Bn the other hand, one meets many
veterans who are well advanced in tin*
"0’s, and a still larger number w ho are
in the Go's. No doubt the lives of
many soldiers who were not wounded
and who did not contract any disease
were shortened by the exposure ami
hardships of the war, ami most of
those who came out of the war less
than BO years old will not live out
their allottod time. Nevertheless, if
there were a coll to arms to-morrow
many of these veterans would enlist in
apite of the fact that they are beyond
the limit of arms- bearing age. The
jtteat hulk of the recruits, however,
in such an event, would be from young
men l»orn since the civil war closed.—
Indiaka]>oliB Journal.

He Caught the Illrd.

\ DMIKAL JOUETT
tells an odd story of

- a blockade runner.
He was in command
of the Metacomet at
the time. The
blockade-runner re-
ferred to was a slip-
pery vessel. 8 he
was so swift that

pyery attempt to catch her had failed.
Farragnt declared that she must be
^ken at all hazards, and delegated

job to Jouett. “Jim.” he said, 1
^utit on von to fetch me that bird,
whatever happens.” So it came al>out
that the Metacomet lay in wait for the
•ffful dodger on Campeacby Banks.

about the matter, and it was probably
just as well that he didn’t, as he says
that when the General came out to
look after the trimming and wrntenng
of his whisk v plant that morning and
ins eagle eve took in the situation, the

look he gave just then will never be
effaced from the tablet of his memory.
The General immediately aroused the

mill tin' guards were brought
tofor.. him, one at ft tune. Sergeants
lind corporals were threatened with re-
duction to the ranks if they did not
till who stole that whisky. Hut no
man knew anything whatever about it.
How could they v It was a very dark
• !. and thev were not instructed to

si/ab uight on the General's whisky
barrel So, after keeping the guard from
toL relieved ....til noon, the, Genera
terminated the inquiry m ‘U"8ust
permitted the respective guards to go
0 their respective reg.n.en.s. Now
Ihc writer was informed that wmsK}

for certain. -N at lonalT^nne.

CRISP AND CASUAL.

CANCER is most common in Brussels;
420 deaths per 10,000.

IN Europe there are MM00 lnBanoi
in the United States, 1(>8,«00.

SHANGHAI has the highest death
rat from ^art disease, 1.510 per 10,-

^kvkkai. of the Artec pyramids ex-

faced with stone.1 Fjrvot is tilled by exactly
i S011 me kind* of plow as that usedthe ar8 Lo. The furrows
there *\t.emeiy shallow, and the
clods are^further'taihen Up with a big

wooden cudgel

j ninK wnai i nnaueipmu was wucu : , ’

it was a third as large as tu-day and : »»? muscle rather than fat.
had no horse cars? Life on the farm I breeding, a perfect parent,
has improved, but not in the same either sire or dam, can only come of
proportion. This is just as true in . a long line of developed ancestry.

Europe and England as here. All j Tomatoes should not be grown
civilized countries record the same ! two years in succession in the same
transfer from the farm to the city, place. This keeps down the fungus.
But for new lands and cheap freights Nothing pays the farmer better
and agricultural machinery, this than to raise everything that is
transfer would have made food dear, needed for home consumption, if the
Instead, food is cheaper than ever, farm will produce it
and this makes life in the city still no case |n experiments con-
more comfortable. This process will go dUCt<*d by Piofessor Guff has the re-
on until wages on farms rise to a point j Inovai 0f lhe 6ee(i eu(1 0f potatoes
which makes up for city comforts, shown advantageous yield.
Meanwhile Gov. Flower and other jF Western farmers would turn
men with city residences go on point- j p^8 int(| their bu8hy and burry
ing out what a good place the farm Is , pasture9 and kecp sheep in the clean
f°r other man to live on. Phila- j dej(jg near home, there might be a
delphia 1 rcss. _ _ Kajn jn sevcrai ways.

Th* rmstur**. Do not allow nails, pins, or other
One excellent plan for keeping up objects of similar nature to project

the fertility of the pasture land is to from the walls of the stable or fences
divide the pastures into two fields, surrounding the yard where horse
giving the cattle the advantage of a stock is kept Many an eye has been
portion of the pasturage, leaving one lost through neglect to observe this
field to grow, and so remain until precaution.
spring. This method simply protects at the Vermont Station, where
he pasture from close cropping, the hot water treatment has been
which is sure to cause exhaustion at tested for smut In oats, is claimed a
some period, as every time the cattle second and important consideration
jraze over the pasture it is equiva- in the possible gain, aside from the
ent to so many mowings of the destruction of smut, of a decided in-
grass. By protecting the pasture i crease In yield from treated seed,
there is a loss ot its use at this j ^ visitor to the sheep farms in
season, but a greater longevity of the France would find a differedt breed
grasses of the pasture is secured. The or family In every region; more than
)est season for the renewal of pastures that, every farm that belongs to a
s in the fall, and more growth and competent breeder will present a flock
greater density can be had by allow- having its own particular character-
ng the pasture grass to grow and istie— such that experienced shep-
thicken than to attempt to reseed herds can pick and name without
the pasture early in the spring. ' mistakes.

The pasture land receives a heavy ; an Illinois sheep breeder, who has
drain on its fertility when it support^ ; farmed as many as 10,000 sheep,
a herd of cattle, and unless the land stafes that ensilage with a little
is assisted in some manner the supply j pra|n< j9 an admirable feed for them,
of grass may fail on the first approach Qn sucb a dje^ his sheep have gained
of dry weather. It is only when . twentv pounds in ninety days on an
plants have strong and vigorous roots ' average, for a large number. While
with nourishment within easy reach, j ̂ be ^ajn may no^ he as great as on a
that they can endure the lac^ °f more concentrated ration, yet the
moisture and severe warm weather. C08t was lesg thall with SOme other
fty __ : 14 . A /\fY t T«i rm

IiiMiranr* Companl** Quit.

Fire losses in the United States dur*
ing the first nine months of 1893 were
124.840,000 greater than for the corre-
sponding period of 1892, and not lena
than a dozen strong companies are pre-
paring to go out of business between
now and the 1st of January. Low
rates, heavy losses and onerous State
legislation are driving capital into
ttafer and more profitable fields of em-
ployment. The active com |>anies have
laid out over 19.0)0.(00 from their
aggregate surplus funds thus far this
year and the January statements
‘will show an enormous shrinkage
n the securities held by the com-
panies. It has bjen one of the
toughest years in insurance annals.
The fire waste in this country from
Jan. 1 to Oct. 1 footed up $121,832,700,
a monthly average of $13,537,000. The
loss during the corresponding nine
months of 1892 was $94,992,350, amonth-
v average of $10,594,700. For the cor-
resp mding period of 1891 the 1o«h was
$98,960,870. If the percentage keeps
up during November and Deceml er at
the same rate as during the preced-
ing ten months the total waste from
flame for thw calendar year will ap-
prox ima to 8ifi2,50<',<HI0- The less !>
me nths with comparisons with previ-
ous years is as follows:

1HK1. 1892. 1891.

J*nu*rv ..... 117.954.400 Il2.564.we tll.290.00a
February.... 'i.wis.ieo ll,9i4.<*e v.226,500
March ........ 16, 602,850 10,648.000 . 12.540.780
A|r. 1 ......... 14/69,900 ll.9W.Sn0 ll.*»9.000
Mav .......... 10.427.HJO 9.488,000 1« 66'.W»
June .......... 1M44.98C 9,V8.5M> s,.' 87.626
July ......... 1?,11*,700 11/80,000 9.692.200
Auirust ....... 18.222.710 1 ,145,800 9.CW5.10©
September.. . lU.fOs.lOO 7.H79.800 10.658,200

Total ... tl21.S32.700 104.892.380 |Q8 06 '.670
Many 4 ompanle* Fall.

The total numb.»r of sound insurance
( ompanies doing business now, foreign
and home, is about 225. They actually
I aid *84.0 0,0( 0 in losses last year,
again t $81.0. 0,000 in 1891. There are
in addition an unknown and decreasing
number of wildcat companies which in-
sure anything that will pay premium*,
and that never pretend to pay losses.
Since Jan. 1, thirty-five tired, weak, or
wildcat companies have gone to the
wall. Not less than $ 1 00, (smi/hio is in-

vested in the stork of fire innrmce
c(m >anie<. This amount of m ney is
p’cdred to indemnify owners of ] sp-
orty worth nearly $17,( 00.00() against
loss, and last year the premiums paid
for in u ranee footed up about $103.500, •
000. The statistics for 1893 have not
htie i brought down to date, but the ag-
gregate of value of property in-ured
and of premiums paid runs above rather
than under 1 892.

WINTER IS IN SIGHT.

— ------ ----- l.U»t was icaa
The mi lie and meat sold off the farm kin(lg of food
carries away the phosphates and
nitrogen, and other substances are Last year the orchardists of west-

also taKen from the soil as well, era New York were greatly troubled
Finely ground bone, or any form of with apple scab plum fi uit rot pear
phosphates, will give good results on scab and quince fruit rot- The esti-
nasture land, but the best fertilizer mated- damage done was
is wood ashes which contain lime as an( ioper cent of the entire crop,
well as potash. The benefits from This year the Krnwcrs are taking
stable manure are well known, but it steps to prevent the “P^fr^^n0,r
is always i ^afe rule to use phos- anV of the diseases, hut dp not intend
phates and potash in some form' In to wait until. the diseases appear he-
the spring a light application of ni- fo™ taking action. __
trate of soda will cause the grass to
make rapid growth. The point to
observe is to avoid grazing the pas

A Whole City C»one.

v >  ...... . ^ r One night when the great land
tures ̂ "closely, and also to use ma- j booms were on in the South, a man
nure or fertilizers, as liberally as for came rushing Into a newspaper office
any other crop — Philadelphia Kecord. ! in Nashville with a wild look on his_ , face and his hair forty ways for a

Fall Feeding of Young Stock. | COmh and brush.
Young farm stock, whether in- ‘KireatCa sar!” he exclaimed, dash-

tended for the slaughter or to be re- inB ‘^to the city editor s room, ̂ id
tained upon the farm, should be kept you hear that
growing; continually until nearly, if I burned up. Not a house left staud-K'p"S; ,»«- ... «
during the summer and during the , editor.

usui) droughts of early autumn. If
an extra growth of corn fodder to be
used as a daily feed is n:<t attainable,

then a feed of grain should be given
at least once a day. During the cold,
stormy days that prevail before stock
finally go into winter quarters the
grain feed should be maintained, and
when brought to the yard warm, com-
fortable shelter should be provided.
Do not practice the foolish policy of
attempting to see how cheaply one

"Not that I heard of.”
"Where is Stonewall City?”
"It’s one of the boom town*.”
"How did the tire originate?”
"Don’t know.”
"How do you know It burned?”
"I was there and saw the tire.”
"When did it take place?”
• About two hours ago.”
"How many houses were burned?”
"One, and we used It for our Im-

provement Company’s office, and—”

I’rof. Wiggins Turn* I.oo«m» A Cold Wtrrm
from B€»w River Valley.

I*rof. Wiggins, the Canadian earth-
quake and cyclone man. went into his
annual fall spavin the other day and in-
structed the chief of the weather
works to give a pull to the cold-wave
lever, with the lesult that the first
chilly snap cf the season was turned
loose upon the country. The wavj was
hitched up at Calgary, in the Bow
River vallev, a grazing district near
the for thill > of the Rocky mountains.
Snow came down from ih“ mountains
and at Calgary the fall was throe-
inches From that i>oint the wave-
traveled southeast through Manitoba,.
Montana. Dakota. Nebraska, Kansas,
and Northern Texas, where it wheeled
about to the northeast and made head-
way through Missouri and up through
Illinois. Continuing it skirted the
western shores of the lakes and had
fun with the half-breed population
north of Lake Superior and south of
Hudson's bay.

Freezing In low* and »brs*ka.
News that freezing weather pre-

vailed in Iowa and Nebraska drove the
farmers home from the World’s Fair,
and many of them have since rolled
their pumpkins into cellars. It was
snowing in some parts of Minnesota,
the Dakotas, and Montana, and while
the cold was less severe eastward, it
made its way north of the Ohio River
to the Atlantic, where it was swal-
lowed up in a rainstorm which has
been drenching the coast from Halifax
southward for nearly a week. Edmon-
ton, the most n >rt*ern point on the
continent from which intelligence is
received at the weather bureau, sent
word that the thermometor regis-
tered 30 degrees above zero, just 10
degrees colder than in Chicago;

j Battleford registered 24 degrees,
Qu'Appelle 14 degrees, Winnipeg 22

1 degrees, and Minnedosa, a town in
Manitoba, w as shivering at 10 degrees.
The points above mentioned ar^ north
of the international boundary line and.

’ above the forty-ninth parallel. Bis-
marck was the coldest town in Uncle
Sam's country Tuesday morning. The
mercury flew down to 18 degrees above.
At Morehead it was 2fi; St. Paul, 28;
Des Moines, 32: and Valentine, Neb.,
20. The wave was felt at all points
south to Arkansas and Tennessee. The
little lakes in Wisconsin, Minnesota,
the Dakotas and Manitoba all bear a
thin covering of ice. Pelicans are leav-
ing their breeding grounds at Shoal
Lake, Man., and flock* of wild geese
are making day and night hideous with
their screeching as they travel southr
ward for the winter.

the-

atwmpii.ng ̂  . h city editor djdn’t wait tor
bay to seu'l'n \he 1 the cartlculars. he fired something

“ring "dS the cotftrary, “ieth^ | else, and it was the impulsive
the tost Of fodder, if there be a ! toomer.— Free Press.

Telegraphic Click*.

Two PRISONERS escaped
county jail at Lima. Ohio.
Two men were caught robbing thw

pcs! office at Albuquerque, N. M.
W. W. Fairbanks, a bridegroom of

two days, disappear-sd at San Fran-
cisco.



opIIgIt
^ ^ I CATERERS TO DOMESTIC ANIMALS.

to leak ou. Our figures on

Choice Molasses and Syrup,

Raisins, Cheese, Canned Goods, Etc.,

.11 g„ to demonstrate the tat that wo an, undemelling every

bedy ill this vicinity. We don't tell this for the bcnetit of

persons who have dealt with us.

they know it.

We are talking solely for the interests of a few who can’t
appreciate the saving of 25o on the dollar. '

Good coflee 19c per lb.
Two packT^es yeast cakes for .V.

Gloss Starch 6c per lb.

5 cans best pumpkin for 25c.
8 lbs rolled oats for 25c.

211 boxes of matches JIOO to box for 25c.

25 lbs ot sulphur for $1.

Large box toothpicks 5c.

6 doz clothes pins for 5c.

All Patent Medicines one-fourth oft.

Choice rice 5c per lb.

Fine New Orleans Molasses 25c gal.

Best tea dust 12$c per lb.

Fine Japan Tea 30c per lb.

Good raisins 8c per lb.

Sugar syrup 25c per gal.

3-lb can tomatoes 10c per can.

Best Pillar Rock salmon 16c per can.

Best Alaska salmon 14c per can.

. Fine luncheon beef 25c per can.

Sardines In oil 5c per can.

Sardines In mustard 10c per can.

Large jugs prepared mustard l5cench.

Full cream cheese 14c per lb.

Boston Baking powder 20c per lb.

Banner smoking tobacco 16c per lb.

No. 1 lamp chimneys, 3c each.

No. 2 lamp chimneys, 5c each.

Presto tine cut tobacco 28c per lb.

9 sticks coflee essence for 10c.

Lamp wicks one penny per yd.
Arm and Ham mar brand soda 6c per lb

Good plug tobacco 25c per lb.

Rising sun stove polish 5c per pkg.

Fresh roasted peanuts 10c per lb.

Molasses barrels for sale.

6 bars Babbit’s soap 25c.

4 lbs Vale & Crane crackers for 25c.

Axle Grease 5c per box.

8 cakes elegant toilet soup foi 20c.

First-class Lanterns 35c apiece.

;p>. g-XjAZHER <gz oo.

Most people don’t know
What they don’t know
And no doubt don’t know
But we want them to know
And by reading this they will know

IEI

frlMlplM Tturt ITnilrrlU th« ManuUotft»a
of i>of oml Homo

“Yee, we are nothing more nor
lew than (Ior caterer*," saiil Mr.
B. Leigh. Mr. Leigh, aeemg that he
had aroused the reporter's curiosity,
added further, ' and we make 300
tons of dog biscuits in London per
week. 35 tons hero. U-tudee maiiufaoj

turing our boiacuits in Berlin and
8t Petersburg." By this time the
reporter began to imagine that the
dog was a much more important ani-
mal than he hail liitherto believed
him to bo and questioned Mr. Leigh

^SakTthe latter: "Man himself
would be a hundred per cent better
off if ho could be fed on the same
principles we apply in catering to
dogs. We ourselves eat everything
and anything. The laborerhasabout
the same staple articles of food that
docs the man who usee his brains.
There is but little difference, though
from a physical point of view there
should bo a vast one

"In feeding dogs it is quite other-
wise when we have the say. For in-
stance, we don't give a greyhound,
whose nature it is to ^
make him fat, but that which will
build up his bone and muscle and im-
prove his wind. A bulldog will get
the sort of biscuit that will improve
his courage and increase his tenacity.
The pot dog that gets but little oxer*
ciso has to be presented with some-
thing more tempting than either or
the other two, while the puppy which
is still growing must have that which
will form both bone and flesh.

“In the manufacture of our biscuits

all these facts enter largely. In the
drst place, the biscuit must be hard,
so that the dog cannot bolt it at once,
as ho usually does with soft food,
mt must gnaw at it leisurely, thus
giving the saliva a chance to flow,
mix with his food and help digest it,
at the same time keeping his teeth
clean and his gums hard. As to the
composition of our biscuits, wo put
that proportion of animal and vege-
table matter into them which will at-
tain any desired result. Besides
catering to dogs, wo make biscuits
for cats, and, by the way, 2* cents
per day is the average cost of keep-
ing a cat ou our biscuits. Then, too,
there are biscuits for horses, a very
serviceable thing in times of a cam-
paign, when the most food must be
carried in the smallest space i>ossible.

“From our experience in catering
to animals,” said Mr. Leigh in conclu-

sion, “I will wager that the time will
come when the man of sedentary
habits will no more think of buying
the same kind of food that the man
does who leads an active life, con-
stantly calling his muscles into play,
than I would think of giving to my
greyhound tho same biscuit to eat
that I would to my puppy.”— Caterer
and Hotel Proprietors’ Gazette.

PRICES ARE LOWER

TRADE IS BOOMING

itGEO.H.KEMPF’8
6 doz. 91.25 Flannel Skirls for 89c

16 “ 91 Ball’s Corsets lor 89c

8 14 91 Coraline 44 “ 89c

1 bale 7c turkey red prints at 5Jc yd

1 case 10c check ginghams at 6*0 yd

136 doz 10c handkerchiefs at 5c each

All 7c dress ''ambries for 5c per yd

Coals’ spool cotton for 4c per spool
300 bolts 20c all silk ribbon for 7c yd

always the cheapest.

GEO. H. KEMPF.
lliKl.wt0 Brice for Butter, Erk* and

Dried Apples. ^

Names of Several Daughter*.

A woman spending the summer in
an isolated farmhouse was much
amused by the rather masculine
sonnd of the names of her host s six
daughters. This was the explain
taou offered: “Well, you see me an
my wife wanted to name the chil-
dren after our brothers. She had
three an 1 two. Wo neither on us
bed ary sisters. My wife's a pretty
smart woman ’bout most everything,
but the way she twisted them names
an made 'em do for girls did beat all.
We never bed any boys.
Willa for my eldest brother BuL
Thomasino for Tom, Charline
Charlie, Josepha for Joe and Rot>erta
for Bob. Well, when the sixth came,
my father said we ought to name
one after him, since we had twisted
the uncles’ names round.

“I tell you Nicodemuswas a poser,
and we didn't want to slight the old
man. Finally my wife hit on Nico-
da. There was a young fellow from
New York boardin hero, and he
thought Nicotine would be a good
name. He said it was a real name
and showed it to us in a book he was
read in I think my wife would have
done it, for she rather liked the
sound, but my oldest daughter wa’n't
quite sure about the young fellow;
thought he might be makin a little
fun. So we stuck to Nicoda.”— New
York Times.

Michigan Penti
The yinyttrn Fill*

Time Card, taking ©fleet, 8ept.S4
TWAINS HAST:

No. 10— Detroit Night Kx.
No. 14- Grand Rapid* Kx. 10:17
No. 16— Mail
No. 2 — Detroit Kxprean 5^1 1

TWAINS WfcST.

No. 11 Mail
No. 15— Grand Rapid* Ex.
No. 7 Night Express 921

Nor. 10 and 7 daily. Allotherl

except SmulavR.

No 2 stops only to let off
O. W.Rltkji.ksJ Jen. I Vs A Ticket
Wm. Martin, Agent.

W. L. DOUCI
S3 SHOE mV

Do vm wear them? When next in Rttdtyl
•est In the world.

If yog vent itno DRESS SHOE, myjiljl
•Mm, dog’t pay $6 to $8, try my $3, $3.50,1
$5 Shoe. They tit equ*l to custom maieud

veer as wed. Ifyoe wIsh becononiniRycvi

sust^idielr
is selling the best Ladies Shoe at ZL.

ever shown in Chelsea.

II Lamps L^fs Lamps H
We have just received our Fall lamp stock. and we have the , .

I FI X KSTVI IF ST ASSORT M B NT ®
bought direct from the manufac-

turer, and shall make a some very low
prides on them to move

them quick, they consist of

Piano .P
Banquet - - _

Vase and - - •

Hanging Lamps] 2.
<DWe also have complete stock of decorated

u | and plain chamber sets at popular
o I prices. In fact we are headquarters for crockery,

glassware and lamp goods.

A few more sets Mrs. Potts’ nickel plated

sad irons at 99c.

W. [. Riemenschneider & Co.'s §FOR ^
Boots. Hate. Olovea GROCERIES!
Shoes. Caps. Mittens. - - -

ftND GET THE WORTH OF YOUR MONEY.
___ .o.— -a*— nwar-.n I 1y i ''-'i i

Cowboy* ami the 81e«p«r.

Two Texas cowboys recently had
the novel experience of traveling by
rail over the Missouri, Kansas and
Texas road. But they seemed to
feel uncomfortable from the time tho
train pulled out from the point that
they got on out in the brush. When
they got in the Wagner sleeper, one
of them said to the ot aer:

“Bill, you'll have to take your
spurs offern your hoofs if you expect

to put lKX>ts ou the top of that seat.”
Bill did so and then seemed pained

and surprised when tho porter told
him that passengers were not ex-
pected to put their feet on the plush

covered seats. He toyed with his
gun until the porter retired. When
ho rolled a cigarette and lit it, and
tho conductor showed him where the
smoking receptacle of the vestibuled
train was, he seemed annoyed.
At supper time, when all of thef

passengers on the buffet gave their
orders and the two cowboys gave
theirs, telling tho i>orter to bring
them “all there was on the pro-
gramme and be sure to bring them
plenty of sardines,” they handed the
porter a $5 bill and were surprised
when he asked them for 15 cents
more'
Both of them said: “That settles

it. If we stay in this hero concern,
that nigger will have the whole roll
before we get to tho next station.
No wonder the gang hold up the
trains, but I am surprised at ’em goin
after the mail when they would have
such a soft snap with this coon in the
high toned corral. If ever I was to
go into the train robbery business, I
would go coon huntin first and get
the block scoundrel that wanted four
bits for slickiu up our boots.”

They quit the train at the next
wayside station.— Atlanta Constitu-
tion.

A Horrible Railroad Accident.

Is a daily chronicle in our papers,
also the death of some dear friends
who has died with consumption,
whereas, if he or she had taken Otto’s
cure for throat and lung diseases in
time, life would have been rendered
happier and perhaps saved. Heed the
warning ! If you have a cough or any
affection of the throat and lungs call
at F. P.Glazier, sole agent, and get a
free trial bottle. Large size bottle 60o

WMT IS WCU. II yOV wi>n iv v'-vhw'
do m by purchasing W. 1. Dougla$ Shc«.
price stamped on the bottom, Ic^k for •

'T.L. DOUGLAS, Brockton, M«*

w. F- RIEMEN CHNEIDER $

i

Glad Tiding*.

The grand specific for the prevail-
ing malady of the age, dyspepsia, liver
complaint, rheumatism, cositivenees,
general debility, etc., is Bacon’s Celery
King for the nerves. This great her-
bal tome stimulates the digestive or-
gans, regulates the liver and restores
system to vigorous health and energies.
Samples tree. Large packages 60c.
Sold only by F. P. Glazier & Co,

Oeo. 1 I. Lostei

flUCTIONE
Satisfaction Guarantt

Terms llejisonablk

Munarters al Mi1

The Trouble Over.

A prominent man in town exclaim-
ed the other day: “My wife has been
wearing out her lite from the efleots
of dyspepsia, liver complaint and in-
digestion. Her case baffled the skill
of our best physcians. After using
three packaes of Bacon’s Celery King
lor the nerves, she is almost entirely
well.’, Keep your blood in a healthy
condition by the use of this great veg-
etrble compound. Call on F. P.
Glazier & Co., sole agents, and get a
trial package froe. Large size 60c.

WANTED! SALESNI
To II our ch 'iivaml1^

Nurst-ry ̂ tod
Many van'^''- <'>

fruits and onmiurnlaK •» •
omyyna.
ftry, jjiv,. j-xolite v.;

wJe’kly. Wnfu-al om-
Choice ot territory.

MAY BROTHERS,

Rochester, * “

WORK F!

The vast profounds of the deep
have become a sort of almshouse or
asylum whereunto antiquated forms
have retired, and amid the chango
less environment ha Ve dwelt for ages
unaltered.

8h* Cou /d Never Come to Want.

The Mutual Lite Insurance Company
of New York 1ms just issued an entire-
ly new form of policy, by which the
Company will pay to the beneficiary a

fixed amount each year for life, after

the death of the insured. Any one
who will send his nge (nearest birth-

day) and also the age of wife or other

beneficiary (nearest birthday) will re-

ceive, free, a proposal which will ill-

ustrate what can he done. The Mutual

Life is the largest and oldest Life In-

surance Company . ' Assets over 9175,-

000,000. Schuyler Grant, General
Agent. Address, W. II, & H.C .Brear-
^ey, Managers for Fmstern Michigan

Number 80 Griswold Street, Detroit,Michigan. 10

t few days, and you wM v0ttrrjf

peeled «uooe»* that "ilj [V*.* to ol£
positively hftvetUe best » “ ^ 0l tS
that can be found on
•45.00 profit on •7® , ’ „ , b' oil
being easily and honorah . ^ ^
hundreds of men, wo in* - ̂  tin

employ. You can
us Sian you “^. r.u.Uou* sous than vou nave
easy to learn, and lust wet loj^ ̂ ,,*1

that all succeed from
hold of the buslne^/'jP,,^^ ofhold of the dunrim ̂  l i(,noi<

arises from the eouj‘* r jarp*'

oldest, most suwessful, «*" oUrwtf
houses In America. • « nndl'»^H
that the business so reft 1 !r 'mUv. s*1
All beginners succeed
realise their *7**,p ’ ..in ,hem. TbJ
try It hnd exact V as « • t. H

of room for a f«*" |( V(,u **
them to begin ‘ Vr
plovd. butlmve s 7^*,
to use them to * j^^unltO* jfl
(for this Is your grand '1 F , A,'

I f you a7F tn
kindPrinting UtJJtl

velopea. Re- JljQ vislH1^..*.-—

Home mil*. Pamnhh

Hatule^l

FINE .

Heads. Note

Bipons Tabulos cure tl>


